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Toronto, April, 1875.

WE are "lad to see that the Govern-
ment of the Dominion lias' apparently
seen the propriety of legisiation on the-
subject of our mercantile marine. Several
bills have been introduced on the subjeCt.
Years ago we called attention to this suh-
ject. Wliether the bis introduCed are
well framed, we are not at present in a
position to judge, but it is something that,

abeginningc lias been'made.

Mr. J. W. Huddleston, Q. C., M. P.,
lias been appointed to the Judgeship in
the Commor. Pleas, rendered vacant by the
resignation of Mr. Justice Honyman. The
Law Times simply states that lie lias heen
"9a most successfuI Nisi Prius advocate,
but his appointment must be regarded as
mainly politicaL." The Law Journal is a
littie more elaborate in its notice, (see P.
- post) thougli the tone of~ its remarks
would seem intended to combat the pos-
sibility of lis appointment not being en--
tiiely acceptable to the profession.

Whule the Attorney-General is makingý
laudable efforts to consolidate the Statute
Law of Ontario and place it within the
reach of every one, we think tliat the
bencliers miglit well bestir tliemselvee ini a
soniewhat similar manner. It is well
known that tlie earlîer volumes of the On-
tario Reports: Queen's Bencli, Common
Pleas and Cliancery are from their scarcity
and exorbitant price practically beyoDd
tlie ineans of young practitioners. Now
tlie benchers would confer an invaluable
beDefit upon the profession if tliey would
take steps to procure a reprint of these
volumes at nioderate prices, (Say from
two to three dollars a volume,) s0 that
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they might find a place in every lawyer's
library. We make the suggestion, let
some bencher imniortalize hituseif by
working, out the scheme practically.

The Court of Error and Appeal at its
last sittinga <lSth March, 1875), gave
judgment in Herbert v. Parker, in appeal
from the Common Pleas, allowing the
appeal, and that iih cose. lis Lord-
ship, MINr. Justice Strong, said that this
was the first case in which that Cout a
so disposed of the costs. It was, however,
a course which had been adopted in the
Court of Chancery and had long been in
force in the Privy Counil-the Supreme
Court of Appeal in ail Colonial causes.
He was (,lad that the Court had seeti fit
to adopt this rule, which proceeded on the
fair and equitable priniciple that the party
succeeding, in litigation should, in orïlin-
ary circunistances be awarded ail lis costs.
The Chief Justice and the other Judges
concurred. The anomialy to which we
called attention on a former occasion (vol.
9, p. 306) haA thui; been removed and
the practice of the highest Court in this
Province is now in accord with all the
other Courts upon the question of costs in
.appeal.--

PATENTS 0F INVENTI ON.

Nine years ago we discussed this sub-
ject, urging many weighty reasons in
favour of au alteration in the Patent
Laws in the direction of their repeal. In
this matter, as we flatter ourselves in
many others, we have been a littie ahead
of the age.

Lt is a question which is becoming
more and more debated, and eapecially
in England, whether, in the interesta
of manufacturers, of inventors them-
selves and of the community generafly,
patent laws should exist. The system
of granting patent riglits te inventors

is purely artificial, and is the last ves-
tige of the monopolies ivhich became so
great an evil in the days of Janmes L.
and Elizabeth. The day is probably not
far distant when the question will be de-
eided in England against the continuation
of patents. "Public opinion is not con-
sidered yet ripe for the change, and in
the meantime the Lord Chancellor, who
agrees with Lords Seiborne, Hatherley,
I)erby, Granville, and other eminent per-
sons in condemning patents altogether,
lias brought in a bill for the amendment
of the present lawa. The main purpose
of the bill is to diminishi the.number of
worthless and insignificant patents whichi
are constantly issued. Lt is proposed to
accomplish this by the creation of a
Board of Examinera, selected from per-
sons experienced in the various branches
of art and manufacture, whose duty it
shall be to take care that so-cahled inven-

jtions of no value shahl not obtain the

p)rotectiont of a patent grant. The injury
doue to the mannfacturing interests by
the grant of patents for pretended inven-

tions or improvenients, by which manu-
tfacturera are met and hampered at every
step, is obvions.

Inour own country manufactures a"C
in their infancy, and the evil is not
80 seriously felt and so heartily con-
demned. But a glance at some of the
periodical lista of patents granted at
Ottawa, and a very slight experience onI
the subject, will convince anyone that we
are not behind«England or the United
States in the lîberality with which wy6
encourage monomaniacs te waste theit
time and means in pursuits which a"
about as profitable as the attempta te dis-
cover perpetual motion, or to square the
circle. Sooner or later we shail1 probabIl
find it beneficial to, follow the example Of
Eugland in improving the law relating tO
patents.

[April, 1875.t8-VOL XI., N.S.]
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LAW 0VF MORTMAIN IN THE

COLONIES.

"Alienation in mortinain (iei ',ortaci
-Iln»)," says the great comînenatator,
'I i an alienation of lands or tenements

to anly corporation, sole or aggregate, ec-
~Clsistiaior temporal": Black. 208.

The kitatutes extending frein the Charter
Of Llenry MI. d 'own ta the fifteenth of
R~ichard Il., were intended to prevent the
acqUisition of land by corp)orations. It

is Probable that those laws owed their
Origin entirely to feudal reasous and
they are properiy called the "Mortînain

Acts." The next legisiation ivas the

Pas8ing of a statute (23 lien. VIII. c. 6,)
g81 the dawn of the IReformation, by which
Rralits of land to uiiîorp)oîatedi trustees
for 8uperstitious purposes were prohibited.
Weith these exceptions, down to the year
1736, ai owners of land lu England pos-
,FePAsed the power of giving, their property

't flnincorporated trustees for any chanit-
ahie purpose, niot superstitious. ln that

Year was passed the Statute of 9 (Geo. Hl.
C36, conîmonly st5ried, piar c.ccelleuce,

"The Mortinain Act," although teclini-
"a1 lY iniproperly se calied. The object
'of this Act was to prevent lands froin be-
'11g given te charitable uses, wvhether iii
Ille hands of corporations or of unincor-

*POriat5ýJ trustees.
We propose te speak particuiariy of

tig last Statute. It lias been said that
'the reason of the passing of this Act is
0110e of the mysteries of legisiation. AI-
theugli the preamble indicates the exis-
tOue0- of a wide.-spread mania ameng lau-

gni8hing and dying landed preprietors,
n11 lif8ting iteof in charitable benefac-

te the disherison of their Iawful
yet ne record of any such

'ePideBric is te ho feund in centemporan-

ton13 annals. * The select committee ou

It was about the year this Act was passed
tat 1Pope peaned his well.known couplet:

'B1ut thousands die, without or this, or that,
Die, aud endow a college, or a cat."-

Mortmain, which sat in 1844, report that,
Ilthough they have endeavoured to niake
themseives acquainted with the causes
which led to the enactment of 9 Geo.
Il. c. 36, they have failed to arrive at any
certain knowledge of the true grounds on
whichi the Act was passed."

Lord llardwicke has made soine ob-
servations on the policy of this Act

which are p)ertinlent tu our present

purpose. lus Lordship's views are en-
titied to be received with the very

greatest deference, for special reasons.
H1e is supposed to have had a hand in the
framiing of the Act. lie says: III was
by at the making of this Statute": Sor-

re4ly v. Hollitix: 9 Mod. 223. lie was
appointed Lord Chancellor a year after
the passimg of the Act, and presided in

the Court of Chancery for nineteen years
thereafter. lis j udgment, therefore, are
IIcontemporaneous exposition" of the

lîighest value. 11e says, "lthe particular

views of the legisiature were two; first,

to prevent the locking up land and reai
property frein being aiiened, which is made
the titie of the Act ; the second, to pre-

vent persens ini their last moments froni
being imposed on to give away their real

estates from their farnilies. By means of

the latter, in turnes of popery, the clergy

get almost half the real property of the

kingdom into their bands ; and indeed 1

wonder they did xîot get the rest, as peo-

pie thought they thereby purchased.

heaven. As bo the other view, it is of the

last consequelice to a trading kingdem ;
bo which the locking up of lands is a great

discouragement. This indeed, bas not se

mucli relation te the Statutes of Mortmaiu
as is thought; which had another view,
viz., of services ef the crown; and there-

fore the reasening producing this Act, is
more like the political, reasoning relating
to the Statute of Westminster Il. of In-

tails :" Alforw'y.Gener-d v. Day, 1 Ves.

Sr. 222.
The fact that this Statute resulted fromn

ÀPril, 187,5.1
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considerations of local expediency, is stili
more pointedly brought out in a famous
judgment of Sir William Grant, Master
of the Roîls. In The Attoîrney-Geiterafi v.
,Stuart, 2 Mer. 143, lie passed upon the
question whether this Act was applicable
Vo, the Island of Grenada, in the West
Indies. Ho laid down the proposition,
that there was no doubt that the English
iaw was the received and acknowledged
law of the Island. Then lie points out
the varlous reasous for regarding the
statute in question as being a law growing
out of local circuinstances and meant Vo
have merely a local operation. And lie
concludes hi s j udgmen t with these words :
" Framed as Vhs M,%ortinain Act is, I think
it quite inapplicable to Grenada, or Vo
any other Colony. In its causes, its ob-
jecta, its provisions, its qualifications, and
its exceptions, iV is a law wholly English,
calculated for purposes of local policy, coin-
plicated with local establishmnents, and
incapablç without great incongruity lu
the effeet, of being transferred as it stands,
into the code of any other coulitry." Sir
William Grant's words have also peculiar
weight, not only froin bis eminence as a
Judge, but froin his Colonial experience,
of no0 ordinary kind. For he was at one
turne a inember of Vhe Canadian bar, prac-
iced in the city of Quebec, and ultiinately

became Attorney-General of Vhe Province.
This decision was in 1817 ; in 1851

ths saine question as to the extension of
Vhie Statuts Vo, the Colonies arose in
Whicker v. Hume: 14 Beav. 524, in
which case the land -was situated in
New South Wales. By a Colonial
Statuts iV was expressly provided that
alI laws and statutes lu force in Eng-
land should be applied lu ths admin-
istration of justice in Vhe courts, so
far as Vhe saine could be applied within
the Colony. Lord Romilly followed The
Attorney- Geneiral v. Stewcait,and held that
the Mortinain Act wvas not applicable Vo
ths Colony, and that it was not'întended

0F INNKEEPERS.

by ths local statuts that ail Vhs laws of
England should apply to New SouthbWales,
without any limitation or qualification,
whatever. This decision was affirmed by
the Lords Justices, in 1 De G. M. & G. 506,
and afterwards by the Huse of Lords ini
7 Ho. L. C. 124, (1858.)

Sir Wm. Grant had sucgested various rea-
sons againet Vhe application of sncb a statuts
Vo a Colony, unless Vhs legislaturs of Vhs
Colony had thouglit fit eXpre8slys 80 o ap-
ply it. This position is adopted by Kniglit
Bruce, L. J. il'u JVicke!- v. Hume. When
Vhis case was carried Vo the Lords, Vhe
counsel for Vhs appellants pointedly raised
the question, as Vo Vhe anthority of Sir
Wni. Grant's decision. It was contended
Vhat inasmuch as be founded bis judgment
on Vhs reasoning Vbat the Mortinain Act
was passed in Englaud on account of
circuinstances of a peculiar dharacter, and
Vhose circuinstances did noV exist lu Vhs
colony, that his argument was failacious
and bis conclusions unsound. But Vhs Law
Lords unaniniously uplield Vhs decision
impeached and Lord Cranworth observed
that iV did noV appear that Vhs evil which
the statuts was meant Vo remedy, namely,
Vhs increase of Vhe dieherison of heirs was
at ail an evil whidh was feit, or likely Vo,

be feit in Vhs colonies (p. 161).

(To be Continued.)

THEF LI4BILITY OF INN-
KEEPERé.

Lu Vis age of travel Vhs law rslating to
inukeepere and carriers je of sucli impor-
tance as Vo be Vhs subject of legislative
enactinents, and of many reportsd judg-
mente. Every one, moreover, is intereet-
ed lu knowing Vhs law whicb protects hlm
and bis property in Vhe hotel or railway
train; in knowing, Vhs extent of Vhe liabil-
ity of those lu whose bauds he is for Vhs
time being placed, and the arnount of cau-
tion which is required of himself in order
Vo make that liability arise. We propose Vo

[April, 1876.100-VOL. XI., N.S.] CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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'c4Y1sider briefly the law relating to the
liabi1ity of innkeepers. That 'terni, in
truth, is one known only to the law, for
11111s and innkeepers, on this side the
Atiantie at least, do not exist. The mo-
dern hotel, with its comfortless splendoiir,
b8.8 taken the place of the olcl-f&-shionei,
hOxLelike inn ; and Ilmine host of the
Carýter" lias given way to the " grentleman-
'y Proprietor," wlio deputes the' duties of
hosPit8. ity to an equally gentiemanlike

a courteous clerk.
'Cai'st thoun e Host?

NoGw, by this; hand, 1 swear I scorn the term."

The chamberaiaid with cherry-coloured
libbons and complexion to match, lias
heen, deposed for a sable African, who
di0eS nothing, for love, and very littie f'or
1401ley. Ail things are changed since the
""8Ys when Calye's case was decided.

Telaw bas changed least of ail, but even
't'3 rigour has beeri abated in favour of
thé gentleinanly proprietor.

In 26 Elizabeth it was resolved Per to-
l"4cariant (of Kýing,'s Bendli) that an

'liilket.per is bcund by law to keelp the
e'Od<Q and chattels of lis guests without
e.ny stealing or purloining, and it is no0
'edcl5e for the innkeeper to say that hie
4elivered the guest the key of the chani-

beli which he is lodgied, and tîjat lie left
thé chamber-door open ; but lie ouglit to

kePthe groods and chattels of his guests
héi safety. And although Vhe guest

40nIoV deliver his goods Vo the innholder
to kee o cuininwt teti
thy he carried away or stolen, the in-

ý'8ePer shail be dharged ; and thougl they

,,0Stole or carried away Vhe goods be un-
)uyet the innkeeper shall be cliarged.

8ýh iiinkeeper may, however, protect
h'r8elf by requesting Vhe guest to place

goods ini a spécial dhamber, where lie
W'1'arrant their safety, whicli, if the

g Iee eglect to do, thé loss shahl be his
Cay' case., 8 Co«ke 32. Tîtus it

wiIl bc, Seenl that ini these days the law was
4vere ellough Vo VIe inukeeper, deeming

it the only way Vo make the lives and
property of travellers tolerably safe. The
law, as laid down in Calye's case, is still
Vhe law in cases iiot colning within the
Act which is bereafter meritioned. Lt
liolds VIe inukeeper liable for the default
of hiniseif and his servants, and the re-
suIt of that auj the later cases may be
summed up by sayiing that wbere no0 de-
fault is sliown in the guest, and where
the loss has noV occurred through the act
of God or the Quieen's, eeuies. default
will be iinplied in the innkeeper.

There must be no (lefauît in the guest
wlio would recover against the înnkeeper,
and the question îîow arises wvhat coîîduct
ini the guest will ainounit to default. In
other words, wliat acts of tIe guest 'vifl
bp considered as contributory negÏ'ligence
whicb will relieve VIe iîînkeeper fromn Vie
susp)icion of necglect? This is a matter
which travellers wilI do we]l Vo make
theinselve.; familiar with.

Iti Béirge4s v. Clem&entis, 4 M. & S.
306, goods helonging Vo a factor were lost
out of a private room. in the inn, choseui
by tIc factor for the purpose of exhibit-
theni to bis customenrs for sley the use of
which was granted Vo huîn by the inn-
keeper, who at Vhe saine 'tue told him
that there was a key, and that lie muight
lock te door. This the guest neglected
to do, altliough 0on twvo occasions,' wbile
lie was occupied in showing bis goods to
a custonier, a stranger had put lis head
into the room. Lt was held tînt the
guest, by his.owft conduct, had discîarged
VIe innkeeper, partly on tie grouuld that
the innkeeper ivas noV bound Vo extend
the saine protection Vo goods placed in a
room used on Vhe request of the guest for
Vhe purposes of tratie, as in an ordinary
dhamber, and further. on the ground that
circunistances of suspicion had arisen
which *shîould have put the guest upon his

guard. "After the circunistances relating
to the stranger took place, wvhich miglit
wvell have awakened Vue plaintifl's suspý-
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cion, in became his duty, in Whcitoer

roorn he m1 ight be, to use at least ordinary

diligence, and particularly so as he was

occupying the chamber for a special

purpose. For thouqh, iii g-eneral, a tra«-

velleriu'ho resorts to an inni rnay rest oin the

.protectioni ich flie laic casts (irounld

him, ye, if, cirruinstances of 8isiion

arise, he mî&st e.rercise at leasi ordiiiary

c(5 île. 7

A late case upon the subjeet is Op)pen-

hein v. Whitc Lion Biotel Co., L. R. 6

C. P. 515. The plaintiff went to a hotel

in Bristol, and, while in the Commercial l

roorn, took froin his pocket a bag coiitain-

ing £27, and took from it sixpence. li

then ;vent to bed, but did not lock or

boit the (loor, and placed his clothes, the

bag of nioney being in one of the pockets,

on a chair at lus bedside. Hie also left

his window open. During the night

some one entered by the door and stole

the bag and money. The judge told the

jury to consider whether the loss would

or woul not have happened if the plain-

tiff had used the ordinary crewhich a

prudent man might reasonably be expect-

ed to have used under the circumstances.

The jury found for the defendant, and the

Court above held that the direction was

right, and the verdict warrauted by the

evidence. Keating J. said " There were

other circumstanceS besides the omission

to lock the bedroom-door. Although the

plaintiff did not, when in the commercial

room, expose bis money, he took the bag

out of his pocket to take a coin from it;

and it would seem that some one saw

where the bag was put, for the thief went

direct there. % % The whole

of the facts must be looked at. The only

question wvas, whether there was evideuce

of negligence on the plaintiff's part which

contributed to the loss. I think there

was."> imontague Smiith J. said, "6 1

agree that there is no obligation on a guest

at an inn to, lock his hed-rorun door.
* * But fte fact of the gucst havin,,

the means of securing himself, and cbo

ingy not to use them, is one which, 'with the

other circinstances of the case, should. be

left to the jury. The weigh t of it mustr

of coursee depend upon the state of 80-

ciety at the time and place. What would

be prudent at a small hotel in a small

town, might be the extreme of impru-

dence at a large hotel in a city like Bris-

tol, where probably three hundred bed-

rooms were occupied by people of ai'

sorts." Willes, J., referred to such a cir-

cumstance as there being, races in the

neighbourhood as one which would en-

tail greater caution upon the guest. Sec

also Casheil v. Wright, 6 E. & B. 89?

where it is laid down broadly that the

rule of law resulting froni the author-

ities is, that the goods remain under the

charge of the innkeeper and the protec'

tion of the inn so as to make the innW

keeper liable, as for breach of duty, unieS'

the inegligence of thie guest occasions thd

lose i svch a way «-q titat thue loss icould

not li(ic ha1>pjened if the yuest had iise

the ordinary care that a prudent man maY

hi' re(isonably experfed to have taken undef

the circumstances. In these cases thef,

though it is of course impossible to frau'O

a definition of contributory negligenc0j,

the general rule xnay be found for the

conduct of the j udicious traveller ; and WO

may even deduce three cardinal rul00

which the traveller will do well to beg

in mind-rules which. are consonant wite

common sense, and are therefore adopt0d

by the Iaw :

1. Under any circumstances hock yoUl'

1bed-rooni door when yon go to bed.

2. D>o not make a display of your mo' 4l

ipublic places, sucli as the commercl*

room or the bar of the house.

3. Consider whether there are t

special circumstances, calling for spOcl1i

caution on your part.

These are rules which, in truth, tbo
muan of ordinary prudence will adheito

without legal advice, and the man of or
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diitary prudence is one who tu the law ý
''e.We have said that the law as in-

dicated in the decisions cited, applies to

eaa which do not fahi within the Inn-
klePers' Act. We now coîne to consider
that enactinent. Lt 18 37 Vic., c. 11, of

Qittario Statutes, and is taken froîn an
1'Peria1 Statute passed iu 1863, which
sern to have been enacted on account

Of the judgment in Morgan v. llavey, 6

~.&N. 265. That case decided that a

defauit would be presuined in the inn-

keeper iu every case where th 'e loss did

40t arise front the plaintiiPs negligence,1

the act of God, or the Quteeu's enemnies.

1hswas a just exposition of the law as

~then stood, and as it seeiued to bear

Borewhat hardly upon the innkeeper, the

liltPerial Act to arneiîd the law was
Passed.

The statute (sec. 2) enacts, that no inn-

keeper shail be liable to make good to a

8'J.est any loss of, or injury to goode or

PeO'Perty brougld to hi< inn, not being a
hseor other live animal, or any gear

aPfrann thereto, or any carniage, to a

8teate'r amount than $40, except

1. Where sucli goods or property shall
ý8'ebeen stolen, lost or, iijured throuigh

he oilful «ct, default, or neyleet of such
'itikeeper or any servant in his employ;

ha2. Where such goods or property shall

~Ve been deposited expressly for -.afe
et'ltdcy with such inukeeper, who may

qiras a condition of bis liability,
that such gooda or property 8hail bc oît-

ý%te iît a boxc or ot//er reeptacle, frsitein-

ad'nd eealed by the personi dleposzingiý the
8%iae.

Itiflkeepei.s who refuse bo receive goodIS

,o deposit, or Who neglect to provit13 a
place Of deposit, oir who negleet to expose

'% Priuted copy of section 2 in the nuanner
D0ilited out, are disentitled froin claiîning

b enefi of the Act. Lt will be Ob-
IIVdthat the liability of tite innkeeper

'11 tili be det&rmiaed by the Conimo]i

Law in severai cases: 1, where the pro-

perty in question is a horse, &. ; 2), in

any case up to $40 ; 3, where the inn-

keeper refuses or negleets to provide a

place of deposit ; or, 4. wltere lie bas

not posted up a copy of the 2nd section

of the Act. Ve think we may venture

to suggest another important exception

froin the Act, though there have heen no

decisions upon it, either in our own or the

English Courts. The zgoods or property

referred bo do not seenu to include person-

ai clothing, jewellery', usually worn upon

the person, or such money as a travelier

ordinarily carnies about him. When it

is considered that most losses incurred

by travellers are of this sort, the excep-

tion, if %v~e are right in deeining it to be

so, wvîll appear to be a very niaterial one.

An Act of siinilar import is in force in

the State of New York. The substance

of the tirst section is, that the hotel-keep-

er shall not he liable for loss of rnoney,

jewels, oritainents or valuables, when he

shall have providcd a safe for the custody

of such propcrty, and shahl have posted a

notice to that effect in the roomi occupied

by the guest, and the guest shall have ne-

glected to deposit sucli property in the

safe. In a case upon tis -let, plaintiff

lost bis watch w'ith chain attached, a gold

pen andl penci1 case, and $ý25 in rnoney.

1V was foui that the sumn lost wvas al

reasonahi, and necessary for travelling ex-

l)penses. iThe Court said I ~ think it 18

plain that the exemption wtLs intewld bo

iapply only to sudi an amoutit of mnoney,

and to such jewels and ornainents or

valuables as the landiord himiself, if a

1prudentt persoit, and travelling, would put

in a safe, if couvenient, vhien retiiig at

nighit. Cïan any one suppose tItd it was

thue intention of the Act to exempt the

hotel proprietors front this Common Law

liability, unlcss the traveller ernptied his

pockets of every cent of inoney, and de-

posited it, with bis wat-ch and pencil cuse,

in the safe, both of which la-st-ileiltioiîed
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articles lie might have occasion to use after

rotiring- Vo his room 1l This woultl be not

only exempting hutel-keepers front their

comiton law extraordinary liability, but

requiring extraordinaî'y prudence of their

guests. * The watch and peu

anti pencil case are certainly valuables,

and might be called jew~els, but, 1 think,

should ho considered a part of the travel-

ler's personal clothing or apparel. The

Legisiature did not expect the traveller,
after retiring, Vo senti down his ordinary

clothiug or apparel, Vo be deposited in

the safe" :Gilce v. Libb!,y, 36 Bar, 70.

It has also been heki in Loui,,iaiia that

the innkeeper wvill be liable for the neces-

sarv baggýage of the traveller, his watch

and personai eflfocts, and for money

which he bas about him for bis per-

sonal tise, when stolon, notwithstanding
a regullation of the inin requiring tra -
vellers to deposit certain articles of vale

in the safe :Poje v. Hall, 14 La., Ain.

324. The langutage of onv own Act, and

the force of the very comînon-sense rea-

soning used in Gilce v. Libby, just cited,

inclines us te think that, wlien it becoines

necessary to decide the point, our Courts
will lait a construction on the Act similar

to the interpretation of the New York

statute by the Supremle Court of that

state.

CONTR()VER TED ELECTONS

ACT.

Three bills te amend these acts were

intro<ltced this session-one by the M\inis-

ter of Justice, one by Hou. J. H. Cameron,
,and eue by Mr. Cook. The alterations

proposed by the two last were eventually

incorporated in the governument bill. Mr.

Fouruiier's bill cemrnenced with one sec-

tion ; it next appeared with two ; the othei

bills then each provided a section, xnakinî

four. It was agrain amended in committeE

of the whole, and. a fifth and sixth sectiow

added. Again<'ý. it was brought befor(

TIn amendiinent of the Act pubsed ini the 36th
year of Her Majesty's Reigu, and intituled
'lAnt act to inuke better provision respectiflf

Bleetion Pétitions, and mattera8 rclaing Io 6'ntro-

rerted Electioni of àJfembers of the Houas of
(,ommouns,"' and of the Act passed in the 37th

vear of Her M1ajesty's Reign, and intituled :
.1a (ci Io make better provisin for the trial

of (nii-ver*iElectiona of Mlembers of tAm
Iloi7. o Ciart ad~ respecting matters con-

the advice anti consent o>f the Senate anti HousO

Of Coiiioena of Canada, enacts as foliows:
i. Wheniever it appears to the Court or Jude

that the respondent's presence at the trial is
neessary, the trial of an clection petition shall

not lie comxnenced during any Session of ParliA ý
Mt-lit, and in the coinputation of any deISY
aiiowed for any step or proceeding in respect Of

iauy sach trial, or for the commencement of such
trial uîîdur the next following section, the Ù1116
oCccpied hy any such. Session shahl not M~
reekonti.

2. Subject to the provisions of the next PrOC
ceding seotion, and except that it sliaT not bO

cornmenced ou proceeded with during any terli'
of the Court of whielh the Judge trying it iS
nmeraber, aîid at which lie by law is bound tO

ait, the trial of every election petition shahl be
commuenced within six months from the tiOn

when sucli petition has been presentud, and 911011
be proceeded with de dis in diem, until the trial

is over, nuless on1 application Bupported bl
affidavit it be shewn that the requiremnents O
justice render it necessary that a postponenu11t

ELECTIONs AcT.

the House in committee, when Mr. Cam-

eron added yet two more sections, making

eighit iii al,> and se it bas been in five

shapes since its birth. IlThere's luck in

odd numbers," says Rory O'More. We

print it on the supposition that it has aV

length reachied ail age when it nmay be said

Vo have stopped growing. As the Minis-

Ver of Justice has watched its progress fromn

its infancy he will doubless, be able Vo

recognize lis offspring, for, otherwiso, Ilits

own mother would noV know it. " If

the Cornwall case had been postponed a

couple of rnonths this Act would. probably

have saved the learned Chancellor and his

brethren a vast amount of trouble.

The hîresent aspect of the bill is as

Ifollows:

[April, 1876.104-Voiý. XI., N.S.]
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Of the case sbould. take place : rrovided that in
UiY case when the period limited for the comn-i
maencement of the trial may have elapsed befre
the prorogation of Earliament at the end of the
Present Session, sncb trial may be commenced at
Any tinie witbin two months after sncb proroga-
tion ; provided further, that whenever thre
Inonths have elapsed after sncb petition bas
been presented, without the day for the trial
being fixed, any elector may, on application, be
Substituted for the petitioner on sncb ternis as
Shall bie jns8t.

3. Section 129 of the Act secondly mon-
tioned in the preanible to this Act is hereby
arnendod by striking out the word "inimedi-
btely," where it occurs in the sixth hune of the
said section, anid inserting the words -"withuîî
tonr days " in lieu thereof.

4. In case on the trial of any Election Peti-
tion under either of the said Acts, it is deter-
Inined that the election is void by reason of any
loct of an agent committed withont the know-
ledge and consent of the candidate, and that
COst8 shonld lio awardedi to the Petitioner iii the
prernises, the agent may be condeninod to pay
auch costs ; and the Conrt or Judge shahl order
that such agent be sumimoiied to appear at a
titue fixed iii such suimons, in order to deter-
nhine whether snch agent shonild be condenined
tO pay snch costs ; If at any tiuie so fixed the
agent so snmmoned dIo not ap)pear lie shall be
Icondenaned on the ovidence a] ready adducedi to
Pay the whole or a due proportion of the costs
awarded to the petitioner, and if ho do appear,'

the Conrt or Judge after hoaring the parties and
81ncb evidence as shahl be adduced shall give sncb
juidgement as to law and justice shall appertain;
Trhe petitioner shall have process to recover
Such eosts against sucb agent in like inanner as
lie mnight have sucb procoss against the respoîîd-
eht ; and 11o procoa shall issue against the
'r8P)ondent to recover sticli costs until afteî' the
returu of proeeas against sucb agent.

5. Whereas doubts have risen as to the
luroper construction of sections 78, 101 and 103
If the Dominion Election Act, 1874, and as to
the, effeet upon Elections lîeld under the said
.&ot of the avoiding of previons elections, it is
hereby enacted that elections lield under the

mudAct, as well as elections alrea(ly hield ai
elections bereafter to be hield, shaîl be deenîed

adtaken, as respects both candidates and vot-
erto lie new electioîîs in law and in fact, to all

iltenta and purposes whatsoever; except as to the
liersonal acts of the candidates and the actâ of
agents of candidates., done with the knowledgo
*iid consent of such candidates.

6. The next preceding section shail also
apply to Controverted Elections tried under the
Controverted Elections Act, 1873, as to the
effect upon the status of the candidate of the
acts of agents done without the knowledge or
consent of candidates, but no fnrther or otiier-
Wise.

7. The sixty-sevcnth section of the said
secondly recited act is hereby aînended by strik-
ing out therefrom, wherever they occur, the
word.. "and who is Làot a inemiber of the House
of Commons.",

8. In every case of an electioîi petition
presented under the Coutroverted Elections Act,
1873, in whieh twelve montha shall have lapsed
since the said petition was presented, and it
shall then be untried, the respondent nay
require, and the petitioner within six days after
demand, slhal give new security in accordance
with the ternis of the Dominion Controverted
Elections Act, 187 4, for the p)ayaient of ail costs,
charges and expenses that miay become payable
by the petitioiîer in respect of such petitioner.

TIIE 0OUTLA WR Y OF LO0UIS RIEL.

The case of Louis Riel, the would-b2_

member for Provencher, the alleged mur-

derer of Thomias Scott, hits been discussed

by the lay press ad natuseam, and in the

Huse of Communs most fully, if not al-

ways wve11 or wisely. l'or our part we

shal1 be content to record for ont readers,

as a inatter of historical legal iliterest, the

I exemplitication of the procecdings and

judgment of outlawry of Louis iRiel," as it

appears in a returu printed by order of

Parlianent. Lt is as follows:

The Quecit V. Loui8 Riel.

WINNsîî'EG, February luth, 1875i.

S,;iR,.-~Jtdgineiit of outlawry ou an inii(it-

nient for the murder of Thomas Scott, at Fort
Garry, on the 4th of March, 1870, wvas this day
pronouricedi in open Court at Winnipieg against
Louis fUiel, anti a record of the proceedings to

jndigment to outlawry, aîîd the jndgment was
dnly hiled and eîirolled in Court. The judg-
meut of outlawry in capital cases amaounts to a
conviction of the crime of which the defendant
is indicted as ninch as if he hiad been ac-

tually tried and foiud guilty by the verdict of
a jury; and if the defendant be apprehiended and

committed to prison (and any one with or With-

ont warrant niay take and deliver bim to prison>
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the Jiistives of gaol delivery xnay at once, with- 1

out any previons proceedings, award execution

against hirn. o

The case would, therefore. îeen- to falt ndner e

32-33 Y., c. 29, sec. 107, as amended by 36 V., b

c. 3, sec. 1, by wvlicli 1 arn required fortlîwith f

to report the case for tlie information of His

Excellency, iii order that the pleasuire of the j

Crown rnay be known thereon.
1, therefore, in addition to what i have stated,

transmit under cover herewitli for the informa-

tion of bis Exceliency, and that lis Excellecucy's 1

pleasure îïîay be knowvn in respect of the saine,

an ex einplifi cation of the proceedings and ti ng-

nient of outlawry in this case, as the sanie arc

contained of record lu the Court of Queen's

Bench at Winnipeg, all whichi yon wiii be

good enougli to lay before His Exceileuicy.

i have the hionour to be, Sir,
Your obedient servanut.

F. B. Wo i.

The Honourable the Secretary of State for

Canada. Ottawa, Onîtario.

C1 ANAD)A.

Mo-, JAy, 22nd Febmnary, 1 875.

VICTORIA, hv the Grace of God, of the Vîîited

Kingdoin of Great Bî'itain and Irelani,

(EfNDefender of the Faith.

To ail to whoin tliese presents shall corne

KNovt Yi, that aiongst tlie Pions of the Crowîî

before ourseif iii our Court of Queen's Nlien

at Winnipeg, iii our Province of Manitoba, ini

our Doînixuioni of Canada, in the tliirty-eiglitl

year of our Reigîî.
It is containied as follows

la tht Queeni's Bent-l, bet.ween
OuB LADY~ THE QUEEN,

Ptaintiff,

Louis Rj}:i.
Defendaa t.

Pleas h-efore our Lady the Queen, at Winni-

peg, ini the Province of 'Manitoba, in our saiti

Court of Queen's Bench.

Aniongst the Picas of the Queeîî

'MAN UIOBA, Be it rerneniîb"red tliat
Couiity of Sellirk,, on the ifteentli day of

Novernler, iii the year of Our Lord one thon-

saiid eight hundreti and seventy-thr(u', in the

Court of our saiti Lady the Que, i efore the

Queen herseif at Wýýtnnipeg, in the Clbunty and

'rovince aforesaid, upon the oath of twelve
urors, good and lawful men of our said Province

f Manitoba, then there sworn and charged to

nquire for our said Lady the Queen for the

ody of our said Province; it was presented as-

ollows, that is to say:

C.~NAI>Â,The Jurors for otir
>îovince of Manitoba, Lady the Queen upon

hieir oaths present that Louis Riel. on the

outrth dlay of March, in the year of Our Lord

ne thousand eiglit hundred and seventy, at

lJpper Fort Garry, a place then known as being,

ying and situate in the district of Assiniboia, in

thc Red River -Settliînent, in Rupert's Land,

and( now known as lying, being and situate at

Winnipeg, in the County of Selkirk and Pio-

vince of Manitoba, Dominion of Canada, felon-

iousiy, wilfuiiy, and of his own malice afore-

thouglt, did kili and murder one Thomas

Scott against the forni of the statute in such

case nmade and providcd, and against the peace

of our Lady the Queen, lier Crown and dlîgnity.

Wherefore, the Siieriff of the said Province by

our writ of capias ad rcspondendum bearing date

the ninietecnth day of November, in tihe year of

Oui' Lord one tliousand eight hundred and

seventy-thrce, was coinranded by the said writ

of our said Lady the Qineen, that hie should not

forbear by rea-son of any liberty in his baiiiwick,

but that lie -should enter the saine, and take the

said Louis Riel, of the Pariali of St. Vital, in-

the County of Provencher, in our said Province

of Manitoba, gentleman, if lie should be found

in his said bailiwiec, and lîim cause to be safely

kept, so that lie iniglit have his*body before our

-Justices of our said Court sitting in terni at

Winnipeg aforesaid, in the ('ounty and Province

aforesaid, for the trial of causes, crixuinal an'd

civil, anti liolding Assize of Oyer and Termniner,

and General Gaol Delivery for tlie Province of-

Milnitoha on the tenthi (iay of February, the"i

niext ensuing, to answer unto us concertiing

the said felony and murder wliereof lie is iTi*

dicted as aforesaid; on whicli tenth day of FeY'

muary, wlîicli was ini the year of Our Lord one

thousand eight liundred and seventy-four, the

said Sheriff of the said Province returned the

sauut writ endorsed as follows, tîsat is to say'

That tlie saiti Louis Riel was not found in hi9

said bailiwick whereby lie could be taken, as b

tise said writ lie ivas coinrnand(ed; and thrupl

the said Sheriff by another writ of our said LSdy

the Queen, called an alias writ of capais «J rc4'

pondenduin bearing date tlie tenth day of Veb'

ruary, ini the year of Our Lord one thon9sfla

eighit litundred and seventy-four, was comnflid

ed as before lie 1usd been eernuîanided,.that lu"
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8lhOuId not omit by reason of any libert3e in hie

1)ailiwick, lut that lie should enter the saine and

sliouîd take the said Louis Riel, of th(- said
Parjeli of Saint Vital, in the Counity of Proven-
chier, ini our said Province, gentlemian, if lie

Shlould be found in lis said bailiwick, and him

e4Uie to be safély kept, so that lie miglit have

hi& bodv before our Justives as aforesaid, sitting

'i terni at Winnipeg aforesaidl, in our said Pro-

"ince, for the trial of causes, civil as well as

critminal, and holding Assize of Oyer and Ter-

ininer and General Gaol Lelivery for our eai(l

Province, on th~e tentlî day of June, in the year

'f Our Lord one tliousand eiglit huntlred andi

F*Venty.foui, to answer unto us concening a

certain felouy and mnurder whereof lie is indicted

as aforesaid; on wliicli said tentlî day of Juine in
lie year of Our Lord last afore&aiti, the eaid

'lieriff retutned tlîe .said last-mentioîîed writ
enidorsed as follows, that is to say: That the

$"id Louis Riel was not found witliin bis said

bailiwick wlîereby lie could he taken as by the

laid writ hoe was comnianded. Andi thereupon

the eaid 8lieriff by siiother writ of our said Lady

the Queen, called a pluries writ of copiai adres-

Po>deadum, was commaiîded, as often hefore lie

lad been commanded, that lie should not; omit

by reason of any liberty in hie bailiwick, but

thut hie should enter the saine, and should take

the aaid Louis Riel,of the Parieli of Saint Vital,in

the County -f Provencher, in our said Province,
if lie sliould be found thereiiî, and hii cause

8nfely to he kept, et> that lie miglit have his
1OdY before the Justices of our said Court, at
Wiinnipeg aforesaid, in and for our said Province

8'tting iii terni for the trial of causes, civil as

Well as crimiîîal, anid hiolding Assize of Oyer and

Terninier and Geîîeral Gaol Delivery for our

laid Province, on the tentlî day of October in

te Year of Oir Lord one thousand eiglit hun-

dtdalîd seventy- four, to answer unto us con-
eriiingr a certain felony and murder of which lie
's indi ted; on ichicli said tenth day of October

iii the year laet aforesaid, the said Slieriff e

turlaed tlie said last-înentioned writ endorsed as

follOws, that is to say:

'T)nt tlie said Louis Reil was îîot found with-
hi8 said bailiwick whereby lie could be taken,

as by the szaid writ lie wss commanded ; where-

Upon,. by the writ of our said Lady the Queen
(%1da writ of Exigent, bearing date the tenth

d<y f October in the year of Oîîr Lord one

ttlonsanid eiglht liundred and seventy-foiir, the

"8id Slieriff of oîir said Province of Manitoba

Y#aS COrinmanded that lie cause to ho exacted the

%aid Louis Reil, of the said Parish of Saint

Vital, in tlie County and province aforesaid,

from County Court to County court for four

successive Conty Courts in the said Province,

anîd then at the sncceeding Court of Queen's

Bench, to be holden at Winnipeg, in our sait

Province, sitting as a Court of Oyer and Ter-

miner and General GaoI Delivery and of Assize

and Nisi Friiuç. The lust exaction being the

Qlljïto Exactim uintil hie should be outlawed

according to the law and custom of England, if

hie should isot appear; and if lie should appear,

then the said sheriff was commanded to take

Iiiin and him safely keep, so that lie might

have hie body beft>re us in our said Court e

Winnipeg, aforesaigl, in our said Province, on

the tenth day of February, iii the year of Our

Lord oie thousand eighit hundred and seveuty-

five, Sitting as a Court of Oyer and Terminer

anti General Gaol Delivery and of Assixe and

Nisi Pr-ius, to answer to us for a certain felony

and murder of which lie is indicted, and in

respect whereof the said Shieriff biath, on divers

times before, returiied unto our said Lady the

Queen that the said Louis Reil was not found in

hie said bailiwick ;and, thereupon, at the samne

time to ivit, on the tenth day of Octoher, in the

year laet aforesaid, by the W!-t of Proclamia-

tion of our said Lady the Queen, in Which said

Writ it im recited, «"That our said Lady the

Queen by lier Writ of Exigent, having the samne

day of teste and return as that of lier said Writ

of Proclamation, lied commanded the said

S1îefiff that lie elîould cause to be exacted the

said Louis Riel froîîî County Court to County

Court for four successive County Courts, and

then at th(e succeeding Courts of Queen's Bench,

sittiîîg as a Court of Oyer and Terminer and

General Gaol Delivery and of Assize and Nisi

Prius-the last exaction being the QuintO

Exactus -until lie àhould be outlawed according

to the law aîîd custoin of England, if lie slould

not appear; and if lie shjould appear, that then

lie should take hiîn an'l him safely keep, so that

lie mniglit have lis body hefore our Lady tlie

Queen et Winnipeg, aforesaid, ini the Province

aforesaid, on the tent h day of lFXbruary, in tlie

iyear of Our Lord one thousand eiglît hundred

and seveuty.five' t answer unro us for a certain

felony r.nd( murder whereof lie is indicted as

aforesaid. " Tlie said sheriff in and by the said

last-mentioued writ was commanded that, by

virtue of the statute in that case inade and pro-

vided, lie should cause tliree Proclamations to

be miade avcording to the form and statute in

that case mmade and provided in the forin folloiv-

ing, that is tu say, One of the saine Proclamia-

tions in the open County Court, to be begun and

lioldeîi in the County of Selkirk, in the Pro-

*Pril, 1875.]
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vince aforesaid, on the fourth day of January,
in the year last aforesaid. And another of the
same Proclamations to be made at the succeed-
ing sitting of the County Court to be begun and
hoiden iii and for the County of Lisgar, iii the
Province aforesaid, on the Reveuth day of Janui-
ary, in the year last aforesaid, and one other of
the same Proclamations to lie made one mnth
at least before the Qutinio Exactus by virtue of
the said writ of Exrigent at or near the most
usual door of the Roman Catholic Clînrel, in
tlîe Parish of St. Norbert, in the County of Pro-
vencher aforesaid, upon a Sunday, immediately
after Divine service and sermon, if any there be,
and if no sermon there be, then forthwith after
Divine service, that lie, the said Louis Riel,
should surrender himself into the custody of
him, aur said Slîeriff of Manitoba, before or at
the time when lie should be the fifth time exact-
ed, so tlîat lie, the said Sheriff, miglit have has
body before our said Court on the aforesaid
tenth day of February, in the year last afore-
said, at Winnipeg aforesaid, ta answer to us for
the felany and mnurder aforesaid, whereof the
said Louis Riel is indicted as aforesaid ; on
which said tenth day of February, in the vear

last aforesaid, before our said Lady the Queen,t

at Winnipeg aforesaid, the said Sheritf retnrrned
the said writ of Proclamation executed and
endorsed as followeth, that is ta say: At the
County Court holden in and for the Coupty of
Selkirk, ini the said Province, on the fourth day
of January in the year last aforesaid, at the
County site of the said County, iii open Couinty
Court,he did make the first Public Proclamation;
and at the succeeding Couuty Court holden in ani

for the Couîmty of Lisgar, in the Province afore-

said, on tlîe seventh day of Janunry in the year

last aforesaid, at the County site of the said

County, in open County Court, lie did imake

the second Public Proclamation ; Anti on the

fourth day of January in the year last aforesaid,
at and near the minot uqual door of the Roman
Catholic Churcli, in the Parish of St. Norbert,
in the County of Provenclier aforesaid, upoxi a
Sunday, imînediately after Divine service and
sermon, he did make another Public Proclama-

tion, that the said Louis Riel slîould render
himself to answer ta aur said Lady the Queeiî,
according ta the exigency of the said writ, as
he the said Sheriff was commanded ; And on1
the same tenth day of February, in the year
st aforesaid, tlîe said Sherifi of the said Pro-

vince of Manitoba, returned unto us in aur said

Court at WVinnipeg aforesaid, that by virtne of
Our said Writ of Exzigent-lie did, at the County
Court liolden at Winnipeg, in and for the

County of Selkirk, in the Province of Manitoba,
on the fourth day of January, one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-five, in open County
Court, demand the said Louis Riel a first tinle

and that he did flot appear ; And at the CountY
Court holden at the Oounty site in and for the

County of Lisgar, in the Province aforesaid, on

the seventh dà%y of January, in the year last

aforesaid, he did in open County Court demand

the said Louis Riel a second tixue, and that lie

did not appear ; And at the County Court
hoiden in and for the County of Provencher, ini

the Province aforesaid, on the eleventb day of
January in the year last aforesaid, at the County

site in the said County, iii open County Court,
lie did demand the said Louis Riel a third timne,
aîid that lie did not appear ; And at the CountY
Court holden at the County site in and for the

County of Marquette Eat, in the Province

aforesaid, on the thirteenth day of January in~

the year last aforesaid, in open County Court lie
did demand the said Louis Riel a fourth tixne,
and that he did not appear ; And at the Court Of

Queen's Bench, sitting as a Court of Oyer and

Terminer and General Gaol Delivery and of
Assize aîîd Nisi Pýri us, holden at Winnipeg afore-

said, in our said Province, and in and for aur
said Province, on the tenth day of Fehruary, iin

the ycar last aforesaid, in open Court he did
deînand the said Louis Riel a fifth time, and

that he did not appear as by the said writ he WBS
comxnanded. Therefore, by the Judginent Of

Curtis James Bird, Esquire, Coroner for our said

Lady the Queen, in and for the said Province O
Manitoba, the said Louis Riel,.aeeording ta the
law and custom of Englnnd, is outlawed. " AI1

and singular which said preiies, by the teilOr

1 of these presents, we conîrnand to be exempli,

1: fied.
i In testimiony whereof we have caused theSe

j)resents to be signied by Daniel Carey, Esquirdl

the Clcrk of the Crown and Pleas of Our said
Court, and the seal of our said Court to be hert
affixed.

Witness, the Honorable Edmund Burke
Wood, Clîjef Justice of our said Court at Wial

nipeg, in our said Province, this the tenth daY1
of February, in the year of 0ur Lord one thOl'

sand eight hundred and seventy-five, and of OtUr
Ireiga the thirty.eighth.

Fyled iii open Court, this tenth day of Febrtv

ary, 1875.
DANIEL CAREY,

Plrot&onota'ri and Clerk of the Crcn and F16O

[April, 1876.(,-A NA DA LA W JO URNA L.108-VOL. XI., N.S.]
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MR. JUSTICa HUDDLx.STOe.î;DiQUALFICATIO0Nl 0F MITCHELL~

SELECTIONS.

THE NEW JUDGE.

r.J. W. Hudd1eston, Q. C., lias been
*PP)oirited to the judgeship in the Coin-
Yii011 Pleas vacant by the resignation of
ý' George Honyman, Bart Mr. Huddle-

%otwascalled to the bar so long ago as
13, and, (turing his career of thirty-six

eemas an advocate, he lias had as large

ot eprnc as could well fall to

lilebeen the defects in the learned'
eenlma-n that he had defects-
'e'ouId hardly be gainsaid-they. were not1
îIItellectual, nor were they such as, by any
ePOs8ibility, could be prej-udicial to lis cli-
en1ts- Neither could any one accuse him
Of lack of zeal or industry, or of indifler-

1 eor carelessîîess in the conduct of
un6lle385* Mr. Huddleston may have liad

'1Iile few superiors in legal learning and
SCiulen; and some of lis rivais could at
turIes, and on grTeat occasions, rise tn higli-
er fights of eloquence. But, tested by
theveery..day work of the bar, few, in-
4ed)Were lis equals. He was always,

8 OsPeak, up to the mark. No matter
*hether lieewas contesting a dlaim, for £25

Sfor £2,500, whether he was engaged in
r tf1flpeiy running-down case, or in a

8'118e of vital importance to tlie dliaracter
&11d Property of lis client, he evinced the

à- jesolution, the saine vigour, the
,e lnonest exertion to win the day.

ais an admirable speaker, very power-
icross-examination, and both upon
of law and of fact lucid in exposi-

11,Correct and precise.
'>ýuch having been lis character at the

bar dan we not fairly look forward to a
ïeau career for hirn on the bencli î

. ehave a right to exl)ect in him as a
Jde te mane grasp of facta, the samne

%raeption of the pointa of the case, the
eh nergy, the saine resolution to carry

e case 5 ythrough to the proper end, the

r40nth ago, on tlie elevation of Mr. Field
th bench, we said that Mr. Huddlc-
%b"had. long ago earned lis titie to

Eiii1OtiOn and that he liad most of the
j4g&1hcations required in a common law

u eP'That statement we inow repeat
i4t'Confident belief that events willPO6the truth of it.-Laiw Journal.

DISQUALIFIC0ATION 0F
MITCHELL.

We hope that we at ail times entertain
a profound respect for lawyers ini exalted
positions; but we do eonfess to, an eager
desire to ask Her Majesty's Attorney-
General and Solicitor-('General whether, if
a convict be condemned to lie hanged, and
the rope be broken in the procees, the
criîninal is free, or whether the rope may
be again put round his ncck. There is
ail old popular superstition that the crim-
inal under sucli circumstaxces is entitled
to be released ; but the better opinion,
which indeed bas been acted on, is that,
hie must be hanged tif hie is dead. Now
if transportation for fourteen years be
substituted for hanging tili death, does
escape from transportation before the full
punishment has been endured, work im-
munity to, the criîiuîial, if only he can
manage to keep out of the hands of justice
until fourteen years b 'y the calendar have
expired 1 So far as we understand the
law officers of the Crown, they seem to,
think it does; and, if so, why should not
the breaking of the rope work similar
good luck to the nman condemned to be
hanged 1 There bas been much debate
as to what transportation means. We
venture to, suggest what it does rnot mean.
Lt cannot be that the criminal is to le

hialle to be kept in a distant colony for
so much of fourteen years, reekoneil froun
the date of sentence, as the authorities,
can manage to detain him there 1 Yet
that is the interpretation suggested, by
the Crown lawyers. Let us go back to,
a date antecedent to any statutes making
escape froni prison, or prison-breachy a

substantive judictable offence. Does any

Ione suppose that, if a gaoler saw a prison-
er runreing off, lie'could not in those days
have seized himi and restored him to
gaolli How couléf that riglit have been

tdiminishied by the amount of time during

Iwhicli the criminal bad been clever
enough to elude pursuit?1 If he had
been condemned to six montbs' imprison-
ment, and had got out at the end of three,
counmon sense teaches that, whenever
caught, he could be put back to serve out
his terni. The truth is that the statutes
-which, of course, were passe to deter
by new and heavy penalties prisoflers
from. attempts to escape-have indiiced a

disregard of what must bave been, the
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contradiction that he had not served out
his sentence, and yet could not be mnade

to serve out his sentence. That the Golv
ernment should not *now wish to, arrest
Mitchell is natural enough. He is ad-
vanced in years and feeble in health, and
probably he has suffered quite enougli il,
the course of his career. But if the At-
torney-General had told the House that

state of things before the statutes. Now
in Mitchell's case it is not doubted that,
when he wus riding off after resigning, as
he himself puts it, his parole, he would if
,captured, have been brought back to, his
assigned place of abode, and compelled to
serve out the rest of his sentence. How
could that liability 'ne affected by mere
lapse of time î How could his own wîong
be taken to have made him, a free man 1
Nulleun tempu8 occurrit regi is an un-
doubted maxim in civil matters. Is the
Crown barred by niera lapse of time in

matters criminal 1ILt may be said, then,
is Mitchell at this moment liable to be ar-
rested, and remitted to serve out the resi-
,due of his sentence 1 We should certainly
reply in the affirmative, and if to-morrow
he were taken into c-astody for that pur-
pose, we should look forward with con-
siderable conîfidence to the discharge of a
ruie for a writ of ha beae corpus Vo release
him. Now, if such be his liability, in
what way is his case to be distinguished
froni that of O'Donovan Rossa î Even if
Rossa's case ha put upon the ground that
Rossa, being actually in ciistodia legis,
could not serve in iParliament, which, in
our opinion, is noV the true ground, Mit-
chell, beiug potentially in cuistodlia legis,
could scarcely dlaim to be in a better
plight. A man who, baving been con-
Victed, is in gaol, and a man who, also
having been convicted, rnay be arrested
and sent to gaol on his way to Westmuin-
ster Hall, appear Vo us to be equally dis-
qualified from. serving in the House of
Cornions.

Ever since the debate on the l8Vh inat.,
the researdlWs of lawyers as exhibited in
the daily press, and the commenta of the
press itself, have been steadily tending
towards the opinion we have expressed;
and there can be no doubt that, <ïf the
law officers of the Crown had been en-
lightened to the extent that the public
has now been, the House would neyer
have gone to a division on the question
of adjournment. Ail the hesitation of
the opposition arose fioni the strange
stateinent of the Attorney-General that
Mitchell coiild not now be arrested and
ba reznitted to his punialment, and was
only liable Vo indictmnext for a misde-
meafor at common law. Many membera
naturally thouglit that a man in that po-
position could hardly be treated as if stili
under seiitencer-for there ivas VIe logical

DIGEST.

DIGEST 0F ENGLISH LAW REPORTS,

FOR IYAT, JUNE AND JULY, 1873.

(PFrom' the American Law Review.)

ACTION.-- The defendant purchased certai'
shares in a company from the plaintiff, ana
directed that thcy should be transferred ana
registered in the name of lis son G., who W0P
an infant, of which fact the plaitiif was ig'
norant. Subsequently G. broughit an actioli
by his father, as next friend, against thO
plaintiff, chargin 'g himi with fraud in seIliliI
the shares; and the action was coxnpromiseu'
on the terms of G. withidrawing ail charges Of
fraud, sud having the purchase-money repsid
to him. The company was wound up, ana
the plaintiff's namne placed upon the Iist o
contribàtories iii place of G.'s. The plainti«l
then filed a bill alleging that the defendIt
wvas the i-eal purchaser of said shares, oPwhiie
fact lie was îiot aware whet he entered iutO
said compromise, and he prayed that it Buight
be declared that the defendant wss the ý
owner of the shares, and wvas liable to inde0X'
nil y the plaintiff froin. ail Iiability in respet
of thern. lIcld, that said compromise w5s'%
'bar to the suit. -Jlfayitrd v. Faton, L. 'R,
Ch. 414.

Sec COVENA\NI', 2; SIECIFIC PERFORMANCe

ADmI1NISTRTION.-Sec ExECUTOr.S AND
MTIITRATORS.

AFFIDAVIT.-SeC INTEIZOGAuTOIIY, 1.
AGENUTY. -Sec JSTERUOGATORY.

AGREEMENT.-See CONTnACT.

ANNU i'Y.
1. A testator hequeathed his property to K

on condition~ that he should psy out of tbo
renta and profits a certain annuity. K ., *h
had pbaidt the aîinuity fir sixteen years, gy
ccU for a lîalf-yearly instalment. il
check war. dishonored, and the annuitant file
a bill for a receiver. Bill dismissed on the

ground that, as the estate was sufficient, th

annuitant miiglit have recov-ered his annul1
by distress, or lie iniglit have sued on e
check.-KelBey v. KéIsey, L. R. Eq. 495.

not, arrest hii1, the minority who voted
for the adjournment of the debate would
have been nearer 2 than 102.-LatO
Journal.
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2. An anuuity given to a trustee for so
long as lie shouid execute thse office of trustee
Under a wili, was held to cesse with the pay-
tuent of the trust property to a person abso-
lutely entitled.-14îlý v. Christian, L. R. 17
Eq. 546.

À*TICIPATION.-Sée LiEGACY, 2.

"ll'POINTME-IT.

1. A testatrix, who had power of appoint.
tuent in favor of five persons, or their respe-
tive issue, gave three of them £5 each, aud
gave ahi the rest and residue of liser prnperty,
of wliatever kind, and wherever situate, and
Over which she had any power of appoinhnent,
to thse other two. Held, that the legacies of
£fi were cisarged upon both the testatrix's
Personal. property sud the property«over which
Sue had the power of appoiutment, sud that
therefore the power was well exercised. -
Gaimsford v. Dinn, L. R, Eq. 405.

2. A testatrix appointed " ahi funds and
prprties, whatsoever or wheresoever, which

n avy beeIi or shail be purchased ont of the
saVings of property to which I have been or
Shahl be entitled for iy use," to certain per-
Sons. Held, that a balance at thse testatrix's
batukers, which arose frorn savings from hier
'ýeParate estate, did not pass iiuder tlie ap-
P0Ointrnent.-Ask4.xw v. Booth, L. R- 17 Eq.
426.

3. R. had a power of appointnient over two
funds of £37, 000 and £800 consols. R. mnade
Several appointments, sud finally mnade a deed
revoking aIl prior appointments, sud direct-
iug bis trustees to stand possessed of said
sumnUs of £37,000 and £800 consols, " or other
the stores, fuuds sud securities of which the

uan ow consist, or hereafter may cousist,"
u1Pon trust as to £7,000 consols, for A. R.
then nmade simnilar appointinents f'or other per-
sous of sums ansounting to £37,000 consols,
%ud hie appointed the residue to C. At the
date of said deed the trust-funds bad been re-
duceitd by sales aud reiuvestrnts by the
tIlJStees to £27,000 consolsansd £8,000 cash.
ileld, that the appoiutmeut in favor of C. wvas
Of tIse residue, sud not of' a speciflo suin, and
therefore failed altogether. -De Lisle v. Hod-
*qes, L. R. 17 Eq. 440.

See TRI, ST, 2.

DISTaîES.S; L>EAsE, 2.

ANIMALS.
A match took place bvtween two dogs, at

£25 aside, as to which could take the greatest
nutuber of rabbits by ruuniug after them, in
a field so wailed around that the rabbits could
'lot escape. Held, that such recreation was
'lot "hbaiting aninials."-Pitts v. Millar, L.
It 9 Q. B 380.

bee- A debtor agaiust wloio execution had
2 n ssued handed to the sheriff on July24t1s a bill ff excliange, a check, aud thrce

baflk-bilis, in part psymeut of the debt, sud
th' rernaimîder was paid by another person ini
nlloneY. The creditors assented to this ar-
ranugement. On Juiy 26tli the debtor filed
8' Pftition in liquidation, sud au injunction

was grsnted restraining. the creditor and sher-
iff from proceeding fartlier; but _the sherifl'
delivered the bill, check, bank bills, and
rooney to the creditor on July 28th. The

trustee, under the liquidation, requested that
the bill of exebange check, and bank-bills,
be, delivered up toVhlm Held, that the bill
of exehange, check and bank-notes were de-
livered under pressure, and xnight be retained
by the creditor. -x parte Brooke. In reHas-
sali, L. R.9 Ch. 301.

2. By statute, a liusband shall not hy
resson of maiage be liable for the debte of
his wife contrilcted before minariage; but the
wife shahl be liable to be sued for, and any
property belonging to lier fGr hier separate use
shahl be liable ta satisfy such debts as if ase
liad contiuued unmarried. Judgnient was
ohtained against a nrnrried woman for a debt
contracted before marriage. The woman hiad
no separate property. Held, that the wonian
could not Ibe adjudged a bankrupt.--E.x Parke
Hoflland. In re Heneaqe, L. R. 9 Ch. 307.

3. An action was brouglit upon an overdue
bill against tise acceptors. The defendants
obtained leave to defend the suit, on paying
£880 into court to abide the event of the suit.
The defendant subsequently filed a petition
in liquidation. Held, that the plaintiff in
said action was a secured creditor, aud that
an inqluir mnust be niade to ascertain how
much of said £880 lie wss entitled to.-Ex
parte Banner. In re Kcyworth, L. R. 9 Ch.
379.

IBEQuE.ý See APPOINTrmENT, 1, 2 ; ILLEGITI-

MATE CHILDIIEN ; MARSH.LLI,,G( Asswrs;
WILL.

CARRIEP.
The defendant's horse was sent to S. on

the plaintifP's railway, and ou its arrivai was
sent to a livery stable, as there was no one at
the station to receive it, and the plaintiff had
no accommodation for horses. The defend-
ant's servant carne soon afterwards and de-
nianded the horse, which the stable keeper
said lie niight have o n j.ayrnent of Is. 6d.
The servant wvent away, and the defendalit
came to the station. where the station-master
said he wouhd pay ail charges; but the de-
fendant went away : hu h horse, and'
subsequently refnised to receive him unless lie
were paid fÉor his loss of tirne. The hiorse
reniained at the stable four nioliths, incurring
a bill of £17, whielh the plaintiff paid, and
then sent the horse to the defendant, who
received it. Held, that the defendant was
liable for ail of said livery charges.-Oreat
Northetf Railuway v. ScjidL. Rt. 9 Ex.
132.

See STATUTE, 1.
CAMrE.

Pi-as are eattie. -Ch id v. Hcarn, L. R. 9
Lx. 176.

Cn.G.-See APPOINT'MENT, 1.

CHARiTY. -See MARSHALLING AssETS, 2.
CiiEcK.-See DocumENTS, PROBIUCTION 0F.
COLLISION.

1.- A steam ferry-boat ran across a river iii

a dense fog, with the knlowhedge that there
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were three vessels il, its iîath, sud, tliougli
using ail ordiuary care, rail ilito, one of said
vessels. HéId, tliat the ferry- boat alune ivas
to blame for flie collision.-Tke Lancashire,
L. R. 4 Ad. & e. 198.

2. lu a collision sutit tlie plaintiff must lie-
gin, aithougli tlie oniy defence i8 inevitable
accident.

It is tlie doty of a steani-vessel iii a dense
fog to cole to anclior, if oveî' a îîroper an-
chorage ground. It is not sufficient for the
vessel te go dead slow.-Tite Ottcr, Lý. R., 4
Ad. & e. 2t)3.

CONMMoK C.uuuREît.--See STAT17TE 1.

CO>MpANýY.
A company, wliich liad exbansted its capi-

tal, raised, new capital by issuing shares,
which were to be snbject to Cails for the pur-
pose only of payment of the coi)ttpays. deis.
Tite original shares were fnlly paid up ; but
68. oniy were paid on the new shares of £1
each whlen the conîpany wa4 wound up. A
surplus reinained after ail debts were paid.
HeId, tliat tlie surpins miust be divided
betweeu the ouIl and the uewî sliarebiolders in
proportion to the ainounts tlie- had respect-
iveiy paid on their sliares.-L& re »dips,
GoZd fiiiuq C'o., L. R. 17, Eq. 490.

(lompRomisE-See ACTION.

CONSrauCTioN.-See APOîNTMYNT; CoNTîIACT;
COVECNANT; ExEcuTORas A.ND ADmINIST,4rlA-
TORS; ILLEGITIMATE CHILDÎIEN ; LEAS,
1 ; LEQAcy; MARsHLLIANGASE.

CO.NT.ACTr.

1.- Five persons contracted. to build a bar.
bour, anti soon afterward one of the con-
tractors died. Tlie four survivors then
signed an agreement, iii wlicl the executors
of tlie other contractor were parties ; bint
blanks were left for tlieir naines until they
sliould lie appointed. The tieceased contrac.
tor had naîned thrce îiersons as executors
but one disclairnied, ani tlie other two proveti
the wiil, and subsequentiy sigued said a gree.
ment. The four surviviîîg coxtractors offéred
evidence to sliow tbat tliey wonld not liav(
signed. said agreemnent if they liad knowîî tlil
the tliird person uanied as executor, as afore.
said, would disclaim. Heid, that tbe estati
of the deceased testator was entitieti to sliar
in tbe profits of said contract, wbicb were t(
ho ascertained whecn said coiteset wvas coin
pleted and that said agreemntt betweein tliý
surviving contractors anti the two exeeutor
of the deceased contractor was lîinding, au(
that the evideuce offéreti tas iniadmnissible.-
AfCLean v. Kîînard, L. R. 9 Ch. 336.

2. Tlie defendauts caused planîs and speci
fications of a briudgto tei prepared by an en
gineer. The plaintiff coiîtracted to biid tli
bridge in accordance witlt said plans ait
specjfioations, which were sliown to him b)
the defendants. Held, tliat tliere wus no ixr
p lied contract, by the defendants, tliat tIi
bridge coul 1l be erected in accordance wit

S said plans anti specifications. - Thon i
Mayor of the City of London, - . H. 9 E,,
163.

a. The defeîîdant contracted to seil the

flintiffs 2501 tons of iron, hlf to, be de-
vered, in two weeks, remainder in four

weeks. Payinent, net cauh fourteen days,
after dclivery of eacli parrel. The defendant
failed to deliver the first haif of the iron
until long after the time agreed upon, and,
wben hie demnanded payment of the plaintiffs.
they refuscd. claiming to set off damages for
the defendant's breach of contract. The
plaintiffs subsequently demanded delivery of
the remlaining, 1*25 tons, but the defendant
refuised to deliver. Hleld, that, the plaintiffs
liad not repndiated the contract by refusing
to pay for the first 125 tons of iron.-Freetk
v. Bitrr, L. R. 9 C. P. 208.

4. The plaintiff, a weaver, worked for the
tiefendanits, and received wages regulated by
the number of pieces which hie wove and de-
livered to the defendants. His wages were
ascertained and fixed on Thur3da), in each
week, but were not paid until Satnrday.
The plaintiff was obliged by bis coîitrat to
give fourteen days' notice before leaving,
stli notice to be given at the~ time of booking-

upon Thursday. If lie left withont notice,
hie îvaq to forfeit ail wages dite. The plain-
tiff entered 15s., ini a week ending 'rliursday,
April 25th, aîîd sucli sumn was fixed at that
time ; ant ihe then workeil the afternoon of
Thursdlay and the morning of Friday, earn-
ing 7s. diîring that time ; snd hie left the de-
fendant's service on said Friday, witliout

1 giving any notice. HcTd, that the plaintiff
forfeited the whole 22s. - [Falsht v. 11alleyi,
L. R. 9, Q. B. 367.

See ANNUITY, 2 ;CARRIEU; DAMAGES;
FRAUDS, STATUTE 0F ; IS'rEREST ; Tauwr, 2.

COVENANT.
1. Three mines of coal, of which A. was the

upper, B. the middle, and C. the lower, were
deiniscd to the defendant, who covenanted to
work, the mines with their utmnost care, witli
a competent number of workînen, and in the
inost effectuai mariner, and according to the

> usual practice of carryîng on collieries with
effect. Thle lessor filed a bill, alleging that
the dlefendant had abandoned work.ing the A.
mine aud liad worked the C. mine beyond

* the 13. minle ; and praying that the defendalit
lie restrained from working, the C. minle until

1 lie bnci extcnded the B. mille to the saine
point as the C. minle, and that lie be re-
straiined front working the B. and C. mines
tvithout working the A inie. It appctîred

S that the (lefendant had worked the mines as
1 weli as practicable. and according to the
- usual mariner. Injuniction refttsett. - Lord

Abinger v. Ashton, L. R. 17 Eq. 358. ti
2. In 1844. the defendant leased certi

coal mines ior twenty-one years, and a por'
e tion of the mines were worked out in Septeill'
d ber, 1845. lu October, 1845, the defendatt
y sold the land containing tlie worked-out
l- mine, witli covenants of title, quiet enjOY'
ie ment, and against incumbrances, to J., Wh1o
Il sold to the piaintiff inl1846. lu 1848, withil1

r. twenty years before action brouglit, the
C. lessees under said lease entere e ille

under the plaintiff's land, andi remove solnS

[April, 1875,112-VOL XI., N.S.] CAXADA LAW JOURNAL.
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fire-ciay and several loose pieces of coal. In
1865, the plaintiff's house subsided in conse-
~Uence of the rnining opérations ,earried on be-

io1'e1846. Held (byBramwell and Cleasb)y, B
B. ' Kelly, C.B., dissenting), that the fact
that the coal ivas worked out before the con-
'eeyance to J., was no breacli of covenanît for
title, as such coal tormed no part of the land
Which was sold; that the subsistence of said
lease did not constitute a breach of covenant;
and that, if there was any breaech, it wua coin-
Plete at the time of the couveyance to J., and
Weas barred by the Statute of Limitations,
as the subsidence in 1865 gave no uew cause
Of action.-8poor v. Green, L. R. 9 Ex. 99.

3. A lessee covenanted that hie would not
a8sign the jîremises without the writteîî con-
sent of the lessor, suchi consent not being ar-
itrarily withheld ; provided that if the les-

"Or -should assign with out such consent, "but
8ncb cotisent is not; to be arbitrarily with-
held," then it should be lawful f'or the lessor
tO enter. Hreld, that there was no covenant
011 the Part of thse lessor not to withhlold his
consent arbitrsîily ; but that, if lie did so

re îe consent, the lessee might assign wîtl-
Out bis consent.-Treolar v. ZDBiggc, L. E1. 9
E-X. 151

Sec CONTRACT, 2 1 ;AEET LEAsE, 1.

The llintiff was the lese of an mun, part
Of whicli wss underlet to the defendant, who
had contracted for the purchiase of the fee of
the inn and other adjoiniuîg prernises. rThe

îaintiff agreed to surrender part of his lease-
ibId to the defendant, who agreed to 1eaue to
the plaintif s. new entrance front a portion of
the land contracted for by the defendant,
With a covenant in the lease that the 1 lailitiff
sholild enjoy the premises without disturb-
an1ce froin the (lefeutiant or those clairning
""nder him. The plaintiff accordingly sur-
rendered a portion of lits premises ; and such
Potion was torn down by the defendant, wvho
!nl1de a inew entrance for the plaintiff accord-
11ug to h 8s agreemnent. Imînediately after the
'leW entrance was opened, it was closed by
P3arties having a titie to the lanmd covered by

tenew entrance superior to that of thc de -fetidant's vendors. Ield, that tie plaintiff
'e55 entitled to damnages to tise extent of thîe
ibeeuniary amnount of the difference between
!lie conditioni in which lie wau left and tlîat
1m1 whc he would have been if lie had got

tteto the new entrace. - W'all v. City of

£OdnReal Pýroperty Co., 1,. R. 9, Q. B.

S4ec NkCGLIGENCE ; SPECIFIC 1'Ec'FoIt-
OSTATUTE 1.

bkl"lEE..,See MORTOAGE, 1.

~LIVEay~TRUST, 2.
tÙevlSE.

t & testator devised certain real estate to
orittto the use of the llrst anfl( other sons

hIfl tail nmale, and devjscd the resqidue of
e8ral estate oi-er. Four nmonths after flic

tettor 's death, thc first son of M. wau boru.
tla that theé rcsiduary devisées were en-titled to thse intermediate rents. "It is sin-

gular that such a question should corne be-
fore the court in the year 187 4. "-In re Mlow-
lem, L. R. 18 Eq. 9.

Se APoINTMENT, 1, 2; ILLEGITIMATE
CHILDREN ; MABSHALLING ASSETS; WILL

D ISAFFI 1131ANCE. -Sec CONTRAOT, 3.

DISTRAIN4T. -Sec COMMON.

DISTRESS.
Uponi a demise of mines, a power of distre8s

for the rent reserved wvas gralited to the lesu or
over " any lands in which there shahl be, for
thc tinte being, any pits or openings hy or
through which the coal or culns by thé said
deed demnised shalh for the time bcing be ini
cour-se of WOrking by thc lessees, tîmeir execîs-
tors, admltinistrators, sud assigns." The
plaintiffs, assignees of thse lease witb notice,
sued the hessor for distress, under said power,
after the assigninent st pits not inciuded in
the demise, but then worked by thse lessees.
Ileld, that said assignées with notice took
subjeet to said power. -Daniel v. Stepkney,
L. B. 9 Ex. (Ex. Ch.) 185 ; s. c. L. R 7,
Ex. 327.

DOCUMENTS, PRODUCTION 0F.

Iu a suit wherein the genuiincncss of a tes-
tator's signature ivas in question, the defcnd-
ant was ordered to produce any checks in hi.-
possession signed by thc testator. The de-
fendant produced certain checks, but said
that lie h ad other checks, which, as their
sigynatures were forgeries, lie did not produce.
JIcld, that the prodluction of the forged
checks could iiot be ordered, unless their sig-
natures were proved to be in the handwriting
of the testator.- Wilsonl v. Thornbury, L. R.
17 Eq. 517.

Sec INTERROGAL'ORT, 1.
EASEMENT.

1. Where a warehouse was (lCmiiscd, with
ail lighite and casements thereto belongin,
withi a covenant that the lessee should hotd
and cnijoy the premises without let or hind-
rsnce, if was held tîmat the hessce acquired
notlming but thse ordinary riglit or essemelit to
liglit, and was not eutitlcd týo an injunction
to pmevent the erection, by the lessor, of a
wall which did not stibstantially diminish
said light.-Leech v. fSchweder, L. R. 9 Ch.
463.

2. A, public house whichi hal niaintaiucd a
sigru-poat on a commfon opposite the house
for forty years, ivas hîeld to have accired
thse right to maintain the sig--.po-t, an that
titis riglit was an "estate, intcrest, or right"

1 in the common. - Ilo(fr v. Metrolitaa
Board of Works, L. R. 9. Q. B. 296.

EQuîTY.-See ANNUS'mY, 1 ; EASFEJNT, 1
SPECuîîC 1>ESFoRMANCE; VENDOR AND
PUlICHASER.

ESTATE, TÂIL.-Sec DEVISE.

EviDENCE.-Sec CONTRACT, 1 ; STATUT£, 1

ExECUTORS AND ADMINISTRATORS.
1. The nearcat relative of ininor childrcn

having been abroad witluout bcing heard froun
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for seven years, the court ordered adminis-
tration to issue to the guardian elected by
said children, without firet citilg said next of
kin.-In the Gvods of Burchm>re, L. R. 3
P. & D. 189.

2. A testatrix appointed A. ber soie
trustee, and directed that he shonld be paid
as attorney the saine as if he were not a
trustee. A'. ouly (inties under the will were
those of trustee. Hdld, that A. was not en-
titled t<> probate asi executor. -lai the Goods
of Lowry, L. B. 3 P. & D. 157.

Seo CONTrpACTi. I LEAsE, 2; iIIA-
ING A5SETIS, 1.

EXECUTOR DE soN TORTr. -Sec Ly..sR, 2.

FALSIE RETURLN.

A sheriff had received two write against B.
to le.vy £63 and £44, respectively, and made
a levy under each writ. He then received a
thirdf writ against B. to lcvy £125, but made
no levy, and returned nulla bo, B. owned
property to the value of £50. Said two writs
were fraudulent. Heid, that it was the duty
of the elieriff to have levied on said third writ,
when the plaintiff therein could have dis-
puted the validity of the said writs. -De-inis
v. Whethan, li. R. 9 Q. B. 345.

FERRY BoAT.-SCe COLLISION, 1.

FOG.--See COLLISION.

FoRFEnIUR.-S"ee CONTRACT, 4.

FoRGERY.-See DOCUMENTIS, PRODrUCTION OF'.

FRAUDS, STATUTE OF.

1. T. agr eed in writing, Jnly 6, 1870, to
jîurcbase the plaintiff's in a ]easebold honsu-.
A lease was accordingly prepared, but with
a coveuant inserted that T., tlelesse-, wonld
not carry on the- business of a grocer on the-
preuuises. T. died suddeuly bt-fore the- lt-as-
w-aq execnted. The pdaintiff tcstified that it
was distinet1y uîîderstood between T. and
himacif that ;aid covenant shonld be inserted ;
and the plaintiff's solicitor testified that he had
3shownl said lease to T. in An gnet, 1873, and
that T1. had said it was ail right and in ac-
cordance with the arranîgemnent between bum
and the plaintiff. After V.s death the- plain-
titf prayed that T. 's administrator lie ordcred
to extenute the counterpart of said Icasa to T.
Held, that, under tht- Statute of Frauds, T. 's
administrator could not be compell1td to ex-
et-ute said lease containing snch a variation
from the- written igreernenit.-Siielli;tg v.
Thtomas, L. R. 17 Eq. 3()3.

2. " Proibrietor" is sutficient description of
the- vendor of real estqte, whoqe naine is n ot
mentioned, to patisfy tht- Statute of Frands.
-Salo v. Lambecrt, L. R. 10 Eq. 1 .

Otherwise with '«vendor."-Potter v. Ditf-
field, L. R. 18 Eq. 4.

(x--eeTitusr, 2.

Hl AN rwRiTING. -Seo DOCUMENTS, PROIXUCtON
OF.

* HUSBAND AND WiFE.-See BANKRIJPTCY, 2.

ILLEOITIMATE CHILDREN.

A testator %h had married the day before

[April, i876.

the date of hie will, gave hise wife power t<'
dispose by wiil of hie property amongst theit
chiidren ; and, in defali of sucli disposal,
the testator gave hie property equally be-
tween his chlidren by his said wife. At the
date of the will the testator had two illegit"-
mate childreîi by his said wifé. Held, thât
said chil<lren would take, iii defauit of disa
posai as aforesaid by the wif.-Doria 1.
Doriz, L. R. 17 Eq. 463.

See LEGACY, 1.

INCUM BRAICE.-See VENDOii AND~ PunRIA44
ER, 2

INDICTMENT.-Scee TiI.
INJ 17NCT 1ON.

114- -VoL. XI., N. S.]

A railwa y conîpaity, which had runniug
power over another railway, applied for au'

injunction to restrain the latter railway fr00i
preventing the former's exercîsing sncb
powers8. Hcid, that, inasnînch as an injunc,
tion wvould involve an orcier that the second4
railway comipany should properly work ito
switches and signais, which was a continu0't'
act involviug lalor and care, the inunctilP
could flot be granted. -Powell Duffryn SUe40
Coal CJo. v. 'faif J'aie Railieay Co., L. B
Ch. 331.

Sec COVP,,ENNT. 1i EASEMEXT, 1.

INSL'RANCE.

A pnlicy of insurance, effected by the plieu'
tiff upon the life of another person, contained
a proviso that the policy shoulà l'e void i
tue declaration concerning the insured, made
out by the plainitif, n-as not in every respec'

t

true. An answcr to a question in said deéli'
ration was untrue, thongh uîot to the plSiOW
tifU"s knowledge. Held, that the policy W«'
void. -Ma(tcnwld v. Lair, Union Initt7at»
Co., L. R. 9 Q. B. 328.

INTEREST.
A contract between a railway company 81

a coutractor provided that payments shoIMd
li made monthly. There was no provsiO9

as to paynient of interest The contract.'
demanded a suin alleged to l'e due, with Il"
teret thereon. The account heing dieptl
the contractor filed a bill, and provied that #
suni less than hialf that deînanded wasdl
hiîîî. Held, that the contractor was not l"
titled to interest.-HilI v. South StazffordS"i''
Railicay Co., L. R. 18 Eq. 154.

INTEILROGÂTORElES.

i. lu an action against a partnership t
partuers were interrogated as to who tbh
customers were, and iii their answer the 9ý
ners set ont the naines of tht-jr customers I
long schedule. A suminons was, then j5
ont, calling on the artners to' state '"
partnership books ain docuiments they IhW'
The judge declared that he was conV1II b
that there must l'e snch documents, alth0l,.
the partners had not admitted possessing .,s
sainie; and he ordcred the- partners to adol

i that snch documents were in their pseg#
-Sauli v. Brou'ne, L. R. 17 Eq. 402.

2. The plaintiff filed a bill, praying tb» l
certain business, good-will, and 8sset-89
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" dto have been ahstracted front the bu-si-
tlIes8 of the plaintitf's deceaseil husbaiîd, were
assets of bier husband's estate. Two of the
defelidants had been iiu îartnership with the
lalirtiIf, who had carried on hier husband's
u1 iless - but they Ieft the plaintiff, and es-

tO.bljshed a siiilar basinesa with the third
defendant. The 1laintiff filed aut interroga-
t0rY,~ askig heer any of the defendants
Wddrawn ont of their business any îuoney

on bis own account, either in respect of
4Pital or profits. Said third defendant re-

f1l8ed to angwer until the plaintiff had estab-
lshed bier right to a decree. Held, that s,.ail

defendant must answer the interrogatory.-
8àU1v. Brou'ne, L. R. 9 Ch. 364.
3. The plaintiff fileil a bill to establish the

agency of the defendaut in a transaction.
flic court refuseti to orde-r the defendant to

elthibit the accounts of bis private business,
'Il of his transactions ivitli other people.-
Q'reat Westemi Colliery C'o. v, Tiucl-rr, L. R.

Sh.376.

41<DLLo1D AýND TENANT. - See DiswrRess:

COVENANT, 2, 3; VF xi

PtVncaîAsr.i 2.

]A. leased to U., without a covenant
e5inst underletting witbout A. 's consent.
kagreed to lease to C. uipon the saine terus

the Person m-hose consent to underletting was
"qliired bv' the terma ot the second lase was

~. itlamsn&v. Tfriiainsî,,, L. R. 17
e--549.
2. A lese (lied, andl bis widow took out

a.dîinistration, and became assiguce of the
tln.The widow left a daughter, wlio wvas
Inefotber of the defendant, who entered

ilito possession of the premises which bie un.
derqet, paying the gronnd. rnut to the lessor,
a'n the balance to bis niother in ber bife-
lime, and, after bier deatb, appropriatinif the
ba'ftTice to bis own use. Héld, that, whbetber
th"e defexidant was executor de son tort or nt,
lie Was assiguce of the terni and liable for the
4011-Perforniance of covenants iu the lease.

17iIivinsl Y. Ift'al-8, L. R. 9 C. P. 177.

Sle oE.sr 2, 3 DISrREsafl; VEN DoR

hL testatiix who bail uarried P., the
IerF'an of ber deceased sister, bequeathed,

; rPropierty to aIl bier cbildren by the said
The testatrix bad one chilil born Mefre

the date of the will, anti one boru ten yeara
after1Wr1d, and about a înouth before the
deatl o)f the testatrix. The cbild was
~ete ere as the son of P. andl the testatrix

!Iethe latter's deatlî. Held, that tbe
4eCOfld cbild was entitled to a share of said
tSPelty.-j,, re L'Ioodwin's Trust, L. R. 17

2, A testatrix bequeathed to A., n wonan,
n~ oIf banik annuities, aud then directcd

Iit ail gifts and provisions (whetber abso-
litor lilited) by ber will mlade for any

"lualýe ahould be for bier separate use and

(while she ibould bc under coverture) with-
out power of anticipationj. Held, that A.
could only have the inconie of said annuities
duriug coverture. -Iiir re Elliq's Tru8ts, L R.
17 Eti. 40..

3. A testator bequeatbed a sunii of mioney
to bis executors, uponi trust to appby the in-
tercat to keepinig tu good repair ail the tonib--
Stones sud beadatones of bis relations and
hiînself lu the cburchyard. of G.; snd he di-
rectcd that any surplus mouiey, wvbich nuight
reniaint after defraying yearbly the expenses-
as biefore stateil, should be given yearly to",
poor, pions niember-s or the Methodist S,-ociety
in G. above the tige of fifty. Held, that tbhe
gift for keeping the tonbstones in repair
lît-ing invalid, the wliole of s3aid Oum weut to,

the Methodist poor as above provided. -
Dawson v. SÇnll, L. R. 18 Eq. 114.

4. A testator gave by bis will tbe residue
ofhbis personal estate to bis wife, for ber owut
absolute use and lhenefit ; sud ini a subsequent
Portion of bis will lie gave «" aIl the nev.,
if any, tliat shall be remaining after paynîent
of tbe just debts and funeral expenses Of nY
wife." to certain persons. Held, that the
testator's widow was absolutely entitted. to-
the said residue.-Pcrry Y. Mlerrilt, lb. E. 18
Eq. 152.

Sec Ar'POI'NTMENTr, 1, 2;IL ITMT
CIuILoRE'YN ; MAB.SHALLING ASSETS ;W1'1-

LiGwir AND Air..-See EAsEmENliý, 1.

LiIIrTIONS, STATUTE oF-Ste Co~sN,2.

MARRIED WoMÂ4N,.-See BA-%KR.UPT<Y', 9.

MAI'.91HALLING Assv.Ts.
1. lut tbe admiinistration of au estate, when

the pers4oual estate is insutficient for the pay-
tueut of dehts, specifically devised real esat4
la not liable to contribute until the residiiary
real estate is exhaiusted.-L?wpfiold v. q
gilden, L R- 17 Eq. 556.

2. A testator, wbo owued putre and impuire
persouat property, directed bis tilusteeS tO
couvert bis personal estate into nîoney, anctý

out of the proceeds to psy bis debts sud
legacies, aud to pay the incomue tol bis wife

for bile, and, after lier deatb, to, purebase-

certalin antnities. The testator then gave a
legncy to a school, and bequeathed the reslidue

of his personal estate to threc charities, in

equal portions ; aud bie directeil tlîat tbe

latter thrce legacies 8110111( 11C rcse4WCtiVely
paid ont of sucb part of bis personal estate as

coulil lawfully be applicil to the psyment

thereof, which shoubld be reserveil by bis

trustees for tbat purpose. Héld, that the
testator's assets mu-st lie marfilallê-d lui favor
of saidl three charities, sud that the testator s

delits anui legaoies other titan those above
inentioncd mtnuat be paid ont of the impure

pcrsonalty ; but tbat sucb a proportion of the
egacy to'sa id school w'ouid be paid as the

pure personalty bore to the impure. The

legaciÎes to said tliree charities were directed
to paid out of the pure personaty.MIvlts Y.
Harrison, L. R. 9 Ch. 316.

MASTER. AND)SlA -. SeCNIAT 4.
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MORLTGAGE.
1. The court allowed an order taken p)ro

confesso, and decreed but not drawn up, for
foreclosure of a mortgage, to be altered to an
order of sale, on the application of a third
xnortgagee, with consent of the lirst and
second niortgagees, altbough the nuortgaged
property was out of the jurisdiction.- Wood-
ford v. Brook'ing, L. R. 17 Eq, 425.

2. The court in England bas jurisdiction
to inake a decree in a foîcclosure suit depriv-
ing the mortgagor of land, in the islaîîd of
Nevis, West Indies, of bis right to redeen.
Sucb a decree is in personam only.-Pagct v.
Ede, L R. 18 Eq. 118.

'NECLIGENCE.
The plaintiff's cattie were being driven

along a road wbicb crossed a rnilway, and,
wbile crossing the railway, the servants of
the railwvay conpany negligently let some
trucks mun down the railway, and frigbtened
the cattle. Several of the cattle escapied and
ran along said road about a quarter of a mile,
and then got into an orcbard, and tbrougb a
defective fence, on to the railway, wbere they
were discovered dead about four boums after
their escape, baviug been rua over hy a train.
Ifeld, that the railway com-pany was liable
for the value of the cattle wbich. were killed.
-Sneesby v. Lanrashire and Y'orkshire itail-
way CJo., L. E. 9 Q. B. 263.

See COLLIîSION, 1 ; STA&TuTEF, 2.

NOTICE.-See VENDOR AND PUR<IIASER, 2.

PARtTNERtSniii.--See lNTERROGArORY, 2.

Pio.-See CATTLE.

PoWER -See APPOINTIcENT, 1 DISTRESS.

PRACTICE.-See COLLISION, 2; INTERROGA-
TORY, 3.

PRINCIPAL AND> AGENT. - See INTEIIR.OGA-
TORY, 1.

PP.ODuc-riON 0F DOCUMENTS. - Sec Docu-
MENTS, PRODUCTION (OF.

RAILWAY.-Sc CARRIER ; lNJUN<CTION ; ENG-
LIGENCE ; SPECIFIC PERFORMANCE.

RLEMAINDER. -SEE IRFSIDUARY EST.ATE.

RENT CHAROEF,.-SeC DîSTRESS.

RESînUARY ESTATE.
A testator before bis deathi settled shiares in

a coînpany upon trustees, in trust for bis wife
for life, retnainder to bis children ;and lie
also made said trustees the executors of bis
will. On settling the estate, after the testa-
tor's deatb, tbe executors distributed tbe
residuarv estate, witb knowledge that there
was a posibility that caUls niighit be made in
respect of said shares, if the conlpany sbould
fail before tbe remainder-nien became entitled
to tbe shares ; in wbicb case if the reinainder-
men disclainied, tbe executors, as trustees,
would be liable to pay the calis. The com.
pauv did so, fail, and the trustees paid' tbt
,calis. Held, tbiat tbe residuary legatees inusi
refund to the trustees the amount of saic
calls. SaiÀà testiator had covenanted in &

marriage settiement to bequeath a certi
share of bis residuary estate to bis daugJt"X
whichi share was to' be paid over to tbe
trustees of said settiernent. The testator lA&
queathed said share accordingly. Held, tli$t
the trustees of said settiement must refllld
as well as the other residuary legatees*-
Jarvis v. Woljerstait, L. IR. 18 Eq. 18.

RESIDuARY GIFT.- Sce DEVISE ; LEGÂCY, 3

REsIDUE.-See APPOINTMENT, 3.

SÀLF.-See FRAVDS, STATUTE 0F, VENPO0%
ANI) PURCIIAbER.

SECURED CREDITOR.-See BANKRUPTCY, 3.

SI{ABEHOLDER.-See ComPANT.

SHFRIFF.--See FALSE RETUR1N.

SI11P.-S-eO COLLISION.

SPEcIFIC FuND.-See APPOINTMENT, 3.

SPFCIFIV PERFORMANCE.

A railway compauy agreed to ereot
station" upon a certain lot of land eoii,
to the plaititt. The coiinpany subsequel

1a
declined to erect the station, and begaflo
build one two iles distant frorn said 1
'llie court refused to decree specific perféO
ance, on the ground that justice couldY
better donc by an award of daniages i
action at law. - Wfilson v. Nortiwmtpto%
Banbury Junction tailtoay CJo., L. R. 9
279.

See FRA17DS, STATUTIE 0F, Y; 1NJUNCTIOe;
VENDoul AND PUIICHASER, 1.

STATUTE.

1ro Commnou carriers are by statute e-0

unless the loss arise from the felonions acts
the carrier's servants. It ivas held that t

charge a conumon carrier, it was iîot II&Se

sary to grive evidence wbich would coflVc

particuluàr servant of felony, but only to 0
vince the jury that, some Servant of the Cf

rier hiad been guilty of thc flony.- Va"'W
ton v. London anid iVo,.tlî estern Railwahl
L R. 9 Ex. 93. e

2. liv statute, where sheep are carrl to
sea, certain preeautions arc to be takeO
prevent the sprend of disease. The es
(tant carriedl the plaintiff's sbeep, ivhielche
washed overboard. 'l'lie sheep wo0 u1d
have been lost. if the precautions direCte4
said statute had been taken. Held,tb
inasinucli as said precautions were ord~
solely for the purpose of protectiug 40,,
disease, the plaintitl could uot recOer'
Grorris v. Scott, L. R. 9 Ex. 12.5.

See BÂNKRUPTCY, 2 ; EASEMENT, '2.

SUTIT.- See ACTION.

SURPLUS.-See LwiÂ.cv, S.

TITLE. -Sec TRUST, 2.

TRIAL.
b When a true bill bas been founéd, alid #~

1indictment removed into the Court of Q11le
1
j

1 Bench, and a day fixed for trial, the 00

[April, 1816,116-VOL. XI., N.S.] CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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l*flding.-Qtet v. Castro. Onslow and
IVk 4tlley'8q Case, L R. 9 Q. B. 219.

The plain tiffs forwaïded barley to the defend-
ý1nt, and sent him an inivoice by mail, describ-
'11g the barley as sold by G. as-broker betwcen
buYer and seller. The defendant had nor
?rdered the barley, and, at the request of G.
indorsed a delivery order to iîsî. G. obtain-
ed a delivery of the barley and absconded.
TUhe jury found that the defendauit hiad no
'ilteution of appropriating the barley to bis
Own, use, and had indorsed the order with a
'%1ew of returning the barley to the 1 laintiffs.
11eld, that the defendant liad, by an un-
auitho.jzed act, deprived the plaintiff of his
PrOPerty, aud was guilty of conversion.-
Itot v. Bott, L. R1. 9 Ex. 89.

Ttgrus

1. A trustee, holding a fund in trust for
'lis eidren, 'becamie insoivent, and was
la" glv indebteci to the trust. One of sadi
thilren died intestate, and a sniall sumi was
Canied~ over to bis accounit. The court order.
ed aaid suin to lie paid over to the otber child-
'el, and xîot to the trustee. - Jacubâ v.
e>Mancc, L. 11. 17 Eq. 341.

2. Atrustee, withipower of sale, lolding
trs .frlife, remainder ovr a uhrzdto appfoin

l'feW ruemner , waosen ofthoied tenapnto
life trutee apoineAnd of otstees. fo

Srivd thH e oter tAo an itrustees cn
Bt surCted te ther w trustes an buotenur
Clisser roefstde rs coxnpite;u the pur-o
tulaer grud t grotat thîe appointient

the a rusdtee was inad. e that th tid
B.Is arstee a rpe napidA. and B.ai

trnteebadpro v.l Aahain, A. R.d 17
eOtuses-Fse v.A5aa,1.R.1

35.1.wo asîseedoa nlit
D8.,îîe a xstok e in tre mire upon

t05 lieyan oftoci prenie, 'riThis ed, an
aislterset.of tenng Igmies to R.T nhis an
8t4e frth, witb ailg the to R.iii t.D.
ttild ftht wthr as ther ac iid itra Dor
"Idclaraino trus itheavr oa R.-ichgiftrd

-. elbrige, L. R. 18 Eq. 11.

'3eC AsýuîîV,- 2 ; EXFeCuTOps ANI) ADMIN-
'STIIPAToRS,, 2 ; LEGACY, 3 ; ESIIJ'ARty Es-

AND PLc1ctCIA.SFc.

.Tte conditions of sale of a public-bouse
""eeie it as in the occupation of a tenant.

"ledefendant paid a deposit, and signed an
agreernent for the purchase, w.hich contained
"10 reference to the lease. The house was
"'ýi'eCt to a lease for eight years, of which fact
t' 6 defendant was ignorant wben hie signed
the agreenien,, and lie refused to complete tlie

utehîase. Held, that tbe defendant was not
ýui oinquire into the nature of the tell-

ar fthe tenant, and that specific perforin.
e Inus be refused. -Caballero v. Henty,

2, The defendants were devisees for sale of
a" e tate in H. county, subject to a verbal

IZ*It is usual in this county for valua.

tions of hay, straw, &c., between outgoing and,
incoming tenants, to be made at fodder value,
which is less than mnarket value. The de.
fendants gave the tenant notice to quit, and,
at the saine time, agr-eed to pay the tenant at

i the termination of his lease the miarket value
of bis hay and straw. The estate was subse.
quently pîut up for sale, and the particular&
or sale specified certain incurnbrances, but
did not refer to said agreemient ; aud there
were conditions that the property should be
taken as described as to quantity and other-
wise, and that, il any error- or omission in
the particulars or conditions sliould be dis-
covered, the saine should not an.nul the sale,
nor qbould any compensation be allowed
therefor. The plaint1 if purcbased said estate,
with knowledge of said lease, but without
knowledge of said agreement. He subse-
quently paid the tenant for his liay and straw
at market value, without prejudice to bis
right to indeînnity fromi the defendants, and
nlow brouglit this action to recover the differ-
ence betweeu the fodder anti mnarket value of
said bay and straw, and contendetl that said
agreenment forined no terni of said tenancy.
lleld, that the ternis of the contract did not;

1 limit thec daims of the tenant to fodder
valuie; that said agreemient formed a tern of
the lease ; aud that notice of the tenauidy was
notice of the tenant's equities as betweert
veuîdor anti purchaser.-Phillips v. tifilIr,
L. R. 9 C. P. 197.

See FRATi)s, STrATUT]E OF.

WAGES.-See CoNTRAcir, 4.

WARRANTY.- Sec CONTRACT, 2.

WILL.
By m-ill dated 1869,'a tetatrix gave certain

legçacies to lier relatives, and the remainder
of her property to bier dauelîter, wliom ahe

j constituted lier sole executrix and residuary
legatee. In 1871, the testatrix executed.
anýother instrument purporting to he ber laut
will and testament, in wvhich she gave al hier

U ropt-rty to bier daugbter for life, and, upon
erdeatlî, dirccted'legacies to be paid to

soine of the legatees mentionied in the earlier
will, antI added other legacies in the saine
terns ; and shle ar pointed lier daugliter hier
sole executrix. There was no express revoca-
tion of the former will il, the latter. Held,
that the two instruments inust be admitted to
prol)ate as together containing the will of the
tCstatrix.-Iit ilte Goods qf Petcheli, L. R. 3
P. & D. 153.

Sce AIPPOINTMENT, 1, 2 ; EXEcU Tonts AND>
*Ai)IIZIISTTATOP.S', 2 ; ILLEOITIMATE CHIL-

IPEN ; ASILI;ANsErs.

*Wixi)i-N<,-i. -S'ee COMPrANY.

WRIT.-

Won»s).

-See FALSE BEI'TPE.

"Baitinq Aiis. "--See BAITING A MAS

"Prclumed. "'-Set, APPOINTMENT, 2
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REVIEWS.

T.EE CRIMINAL LAW CON2SOLIDATION AND
AMENDMENT ACTS 0F 1869 FOR THE
DOMINION 0F CANADA, AS AMENDED
AND IN FORCE OIN lST NOVEMBER, 1874,
IN ONTRI&nO, QUEBEC, -NOVA SCOTIA,
AND MANITOBA, AND ON 1ST JANUARY,
1875, IN BRITISH COLUMBIA WITH

NOTES, PRECEDENTS, ETC., by Henry
Elizear Taschereau, one of the J udges
of the Superior Court for the Province
of Quebec. Vol. 1. Montreal: Lovel
Printing and Publîshing Co. 1874.
pp. 7 96.

This compilation coiltainS the full text
of the Criminal Statutes Consolidation
.Acts of 1869, with a synopsis under each
clause of the law and the rules of plead-
ing practice and evidence applicable to
it. At the end of each clause will be
found cited the corresponding clause of
the Imperial Statute, and aîîy material
difference is stated. The learned editor
niakessome very pertinent observations
as to soine errors that have crept into the
Statutes of 1869. His note on sec. 110,
of the Larceny Act, is v'ery interesting.
H1e fails fo)ul of tliis enactiinent on
several grouinds. Ose difficulty as to
the section is that it is so 'vide
in its scope that it is of litteu,
the iagristrate fearing that perhaps
after ail hie may be wrong in supposing
it to be as wide as the wvords would seeru
to justify. But the ways of the thief in
the nineteenth century are Ilpast find-
ing out," and we should îîot grumble if it
catch sosie uiuwary sianer who thinks be
ha-, disco'iered some manner of cheating
lis neighbour wvhich is not covered by the
Criulinal Law. It is ilot likely that its
power wiil le abused nior a conviction
had under it without the clearest eyi.
dence. A number of Englishi authoritic
are cited on the different sections,' taken
froni the annotations made by Mr
Greaves, Q. C., Nvho was the frainer ol
the Engylish Acts.

The second volumne is to consisi
of the Procedure Act of 1869, wvit
annotations, the General Repeal Ac-
of 1869, aud the Crimii ai Consoli
datiun Statutes of Manitoba, Britisl
Coltimbia, and Prince Edward Island
Judge Taschereau, however, annexes
condition to th,& publication of the secom(

volume, which is, that the expenses in-
curred in the first be reimbursed.
We cannot imagine that there will be
any difficulty on this score. The book
should be in every lawyer's shelf, and
will be as usefuil in Ontario as in Quebec.
A few defects appear ini the '.' get up " of
the book, but they are of no0 practical
moment, and none but a critic would
notice them. We sîould, however, in
this country aim at tIc highest standard,
and it is only in this viewv we speak of it.

THE LAw OF GENERAL AVERÂ&GE <English
and Foreigu.> By Richard Lowndes,
Author of the Admiralty Law of
Collisions at Ses. Second edition.
London: Stevens & Sons, 119 Chan-
cery Lane, 1874 .- pp. 466.

j Mr. Fitzjsmnes Stephens, Q. C., in aul

address to the Law Amendment Society,
said~ " lThe fact is that wve have already
the best of all possible digests, <siot refer-
ring nierely to tIe works which pass under
that title.) 1 refer to the innumerable
text-books of every branch of the law."
These words were not used by the learned
Q. C. iii disparagement of the many inval-
usble works lie spoke of--quite the con-
trary ; but how iînany text-books are
mnerely diqeets of cas~es, strung together
with more or less iýgenuity--nothiflg
more. As digests their practical usefulk
ness cannot be over-estiinated, but 0S
treatises which enable the reader to fullY

i o prehend the whole scope and bearinig
ofthe law affectinig any particular subject,

whence it sprang, whither it Ieads, whereili
it fails or can be amnended, the general
principles isvolved, and how they am0

*applicable to undecided cases, too iaul
of theni are of no value. We have 110
hesitation in saying that the work of 4r-
Lowndes to a remarkable extent a sciffi
tific sud well considered treatise as WCI»

ias an invaluable repertory of authoriti&-
1 1 Hs research is very great, lis style cle8t

ansd attractive, and his deductions Io,,C
r and souild.

A work on General Average mnus

necessarily be somewhat différent in ito
L nature aud treatment froin one -,iherciO

L foreigun law need be but sparingly refer1w
to, if at ail. To make the work valuabî6

i jit sbould bring together, as the auth2t
says, the niaterials for f recasting tih

?Lnumerons undeterîniined points he
11arise ini practice. When we reflect UO

[AI.riý 1875.CANADA LA IV JOURINIAL.118 -VOL. XI. N.S.1
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the Origin of our law on this subjeet the
triuth 'of this becomes nianifest. And
8ý8 to this we cannot do better than quote
the~ langtuage of the author in bis intro-

"For nearty two thousand years it was the
Piractice for merchants to sait with. their w-ares
f'014 place to place, iii company with the
tnlater and owner of the ship. In modemn
Xlrope, the Crusades first gave a stimulus to

F*-a-traffic, necessitating what would now be
teriUed n transport and sutlery service on a large

8e8le, anti bringing the different nations of
tnroPe into close communication with eaeh
Other. The saine fusion of nationality was en-
Relndered by the practice of frequenting, at
etllted seasons, certain seaports whictî were
"'artts or emporiums of commerce. Thus there
*ere broug It togethier, at intervats, those who

e011id arrange together, with somne authority, as
Plînceipals, the rutes by which their sea-traffic
ShOlatdbe regulated. What wa-s settted at sucli
gatherings was naturatty regarded ai of a wider
than municipal -tuthority. Tradition ascribes
to the Crusades the sanction thus give n to the

110118 or Judgments of Oleron, and, to an as-
%eIblhage of merchants at the faim or roadstead
of WVi4by in the Baltic, the 8o-calted Laws of

'IsY ; beyond doubt the most authoritative

tllPOsitioiis of wliat lias been termeti the ancient
'ý0111uion law of the sea.'
IlThe teuacity and universality of maritime

e'ý8t1ns are exemplified In a higli degree by titis
rQle of general average with which we are at pres-

etConcernied. It is traced back to the

'ihodians, that is to say, probably, to about

'~nhuudred years before the Christian era.
Pnlthe materials collected by M. Pardessus,

'er ra&Y conclude tlhat the Rhodian raie conceru-

ngjettisofl had not only become general
%r4tlngbt the marinera and traders of the

)4e terananbut had been adopted into 'lie
Itonfln law, and expanded by lawyers, in times

enlIiet than the Code of ,Justinian ; and that
the '-%w of Rouie, in this matter. foltowed mucli
the 8aiTe course as our own conmmon law lias

b'('1 taken ; that is to say, first adopted, and
the" 8Ystematised and expaoided into a science,

thiit 'Which it found existing, ini the form of

.&'ritne custom. B3e this as it niay, we find

in' the Digest of J ustinian a body of law cou-
tering general average which, wlîen arrangred,

bta coniplete and symnîctricat systein,
i8et f at ail inferior to aîîy of modern timjws.

Mhs iles were transiated withouit aitemation
ibto the Iaiiansd constituted the law of the

"ht )kIlhiii Empire, west and east .that is to
%yof 4il the theii civil ized world.

"lAfter the fait of the Roman Empire, its laws,

in the deep harbarismn whicts ensued, fell into

absolute tèrgetfulness. The knowledge even of

their existence was, at any rate for the greater

part of Europe, 1io9t for centuries. Maritime

legisiation had to make a freali beginning, "

IlWe find that, just as jettison is the only

instance of general average which eau be dis-

tinctly traced back to the Rhodians, s0 it was

withi jettison that the second growtli of a law

of general average began. The older sea-laws

of modern Europe name only two cases of gen-

eral'average, jettison of cargo, and the cutting

away of a mast. The Code which far surpassed

ail others in authority, the Rolis of Oleron, and

which, in England, as in many other countries,

was for some centuries regarded as an authorita-

tive exposition of the ' comînon law of the sea,'

mentions only thiese two. The ancient law of

Wiqbv was limited in the saine way. For four

or five centuries at least we find the framers of

sea-laws for the several countries of Europe con-

tent to transcribe, either verbally or in sub-

stance, the rules of one or the other of these

codes3, without addition. Afterwards, in later

codes, other examples of general average were

added, one by one, no doubt as the occasion

arose , and thus, by degrees, in au unscieîîtific

manner, one country borrowing rutes from

another, and without any statement or defini-

tion of the general principie which underlay

them, the modern law of general average grew

Up, for a certain time, entirely independenty of

the ]aw of Rome, but ou the same fondamental

principle. lu stili later tirnes, and particulary

iii the Guidon de la Mer, a fusion of thje modern

and ancient systems was effected. An imupor-

tant step in this fusion wns mnade bY the Ordon-

nance of Louis XIV., in wbich the principle of

5general average was reduced, it may be said for

tlie first time, to a clear and self-consistent

definition. This definition was imported into

the law of England by Mr. Justice Lawrence,

in Birkiey v. presçgrave, and is at the present

day the basis and the test of genera] average. "

Ilis definitiol) 18 in these words : "4Ail

loss which arises in conse(jflence of extra-

ordinary sacrifices made, or expenses in-

curred, for the preservation of the ship

and cargo, cornes within general average,

and must be borne proportionally by al

who are interested." Tlhis decisioi 'Was

the first in which the riglit to recover

gencral average contributions in a Coi-

mon Law Court was discussed, and form-

ally recognized.
Mr. lowndies lias fatithfullly actel up to

his sugsinof the necessitie-s Of the
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case by coliecting an immense miass of
information on the subject from. the ar-
chives of ail maritime nations.

The comparative table of Vhe lav of
general average as it obtains iii thirteen
different countries, is most elaborate in
its detail and of great interest, anti we
doubt noV, of mnuch practical utility.

1V is stili, we believe, a uteot poJint
what position Canada ltolds in the roll of
maritime pewers. Whether it is fourth
tifth, sixth, or seventh, it is certain that
not the least part of hier importance wil
be as a daugliter of the sea-girt isies.
Bouinded on the north by Aretic Seas, on
the west by Vhe Pacifie, on the east by
the Atlantic, and partly on the south by
great inllanti seas, of which. the world has
no) equal, and by tIe înighty St. Lawrence,
it is meet that lier chiltiren should niot bc
unacquainted xvith the laws which goverît
perils of tIe sea, andi for titis reassort, if
for noue other, we have VIe more piea-
sure in renexvîng our acquaintance withi
the interesting work before usat in
recommendiug, it Vo our readers.

It is scarcely possible that there wvill,
in this Province, be any large sale for tinis
book to tIe professsion alone, but apart
front dhe' tâct tluat it is a standard author-
ity on the subject treated of, it is a book
that nay be reai xvith iîtterest by nun-
bers wîo are not lawyers. To titose wiîo
deoccupy. tlieir business in great waters"
it is invaluable, andi no library of general
literature should be without it.

Like al the publications of Messrs.
Stevens & Sons, titis book is a master-
piece of typographicai execution, andi
complete in ail its parts.

WomÂN, BEFORE THE LA4w. By
Proffatt, LL. B., of the New
Bar. J. P. Putnant & Sons,
York, 1874. Pp. 137.

John
York
New

THE, MÂRRIED WoMEN's PROPERTY ACT,
1870, AND AMENDMENT ACT, AND

THEiR RELATION TO THE DOCTRINE

OF SEPARÂTE USE, WITH APPENDIX
0F CASES, STATUTES AND FoRMs.
By J. R1. Griffith, B. A., of Lincoln',.
Inin, Barrister at Law. Third cdi-
tion. London: Stevenîs & Hayne.,
La* Publishers, Bell Yard, Temple
Blar, 1875.~- Pp. 92 ;3rd edition.

"eThe law of husband aîd wife," saygMNr. Griffith, "icannot as yet be treated in
other than a state of transition." fle
says also, deIt is difficuit to trace any coIl

*preliensive or intelligible principle in the
reforins hitherto introduced." M.Nr. Prof-
fatt, in lus very interesting manuai,
shows historicaily the truth of the first

*propositioxi andi throwi liglit on the
second. M.Nr. Proffatt treats the subject
Ilistorically, and 'Mr. Griffith with refei'
ence te recent legisiation aud cases there-
on. The two should be read in the order

iwe place theni.
Like ail American writers Mr. Proffatt

"lbegins at the beginning,," andi trace8e
ithe status of nuarried wornen dewn tO
the presenit tinte frora the earliest period
frotut the tinte when a "Man Iltook
wvife," (;. c. vi et armfls> Vo the tint6
wheni the mani subrhissively took a bet'
ing front a ' brutal" wife, anîd then ap-
plie(i for an.-1 obtaineti a divorce on the
gfrounti of cruelty .Bebee v. Bebec, 10
Iow)\a, 133. Even in ancieut tintes the
statuis of WVonien wvas very difeérent il'
different eoiintries. A learri Il ptiIl
dit" or lawyer of the Hindeos thug
w~rites: - A man both day and nighit
niust keep his wit'e ini subjection ; that
sie by no ineans be mistress of bier oWra
actions. If the wife have lier own fr06
wvill, she xviii behave amiss; and agaiD,

i"gwonien have six qualities: first, an 1uV
ordinate desire for jeweis ; second, immnod-
erate lust ; third, violent anger; fourtit,

*deep resentinent, &c., &c." But as a set-
off to titis abuse, it appears that in Eg(,yPt
wonien were treateti witlh favor and con-
sideration, for in their marriage centraCtO
husbands were obliged to promise obe
dience to their wives; and as to this Mr-
Alexander in bis history of wemen sad'
Iy remarks-"l A thing which in ot
modemn tintes we are often obliged to Pel%

fét, though it was our wives entered
into the promise." Chrysostont, tii.
Christian, on the other hand, was almOi
as abusive as the Hindoo, for lie saYg'
"woman is a necessary evil, a natUl!8

temptation, a (lesirable calantity, a domn0s
tic l)eril, a deadly fascination, ana a paintt4
ill." But however Vhis may be, it wl
scarcely be denied that there wvas S0106
reform neded fromt the old laws and cils'
toms as to the treatment of xvomen, alla

M\r. l>roffatt is right when he speaks Of
the law of husband and wife as an in

[April, 1876
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9 cgetudy, as it shews by plain grada-
Sremedial. process of law and the

14tOdby which law is shaped and di-
t1 idy enlightened thought." But

ri, 0 only up to a certain point, for
th f the reforrns in the law relating

Ye popetyof married womnen, which

enatepe in Canada as well as
g a.d, are subject to the objection

It is difficuit to trace in thein any
torPrehlesiv or intelligible principle.
il11 1Ust always be -o whe"n Acts of Par-

ihet are passed not so much because
are needed, as because the introducers

thera feel the-need of doing, something,

i y yof legisiation, whether nieeded
W e are flot aware that at any

Sthere was in England any genieral
for most of these amendnients.

eare certain that at no time was there
ekl' Bl1ch aeneral demand iii this country,

h~ttprovide for cases of drunken
~ tds. The danger of needless and
~Pincî legisiation is, that it will do
th. arrn than good. Legisiators, in

le1 1 desire to protect the property of the
Il ecourage the fraud of the hiusband.

~~Such legisiation miany 'vives wvill
t}h Property tat of right belongs to
the 118and's creditors. To ail the world

nS an is the head of the house;
~~h inquisitive who have unsatisfied

% &t l it will be shown that the wife
ehe better man of the two." The but-

Or baker, or hotel-keeper who fur-
~jUsband and wife with the neces-

Oa~f liue on the stupposed credit of the
al()may, after a time, find that they

>e eli sustaining two lives, one of
lith te 1 of little pecuniary value, and the

0Iiii.f rnuch pecuniary but no availabie
f This is well illustrated by a case
04»iley v. Norton 21 W. R. 155, re-

1) inl Mr. Griffith's work. Mr. and
the Jrom ley boarded three months at

4ieetlD'Angleterre, a fashionable
%tQ4 Baden Baden. They had their

0f Y with them, and lived in the best
ktyele At the end of three mvonths

~.?1!0ndle left the hotel suddenly,
8balance of £400. Mrs. Bromley

th c lde would have followed the
'blt Ivere detained by »-he hotel-

~t ,1 11fder somne local law. JA further
ttow l'i the meantime incurred. Mrs.

Pt epWho was possessed of separate

e1 he and the littie Bromleys

were released to follow the head of the
Huse of iBroinley. A bill filed in Eng-
land to charge Mrs. Bromley's separate
estate was dismissed. Vice-Chancellor
Malins, in dismissing the bill, said " when
a nîarried woman is separate from her
husband, the Court would consider that
she was contracting upon the iatrength of
her separate estate. But there is no
case where, wvhen the husband and wife
are living togrether' it presumes that there
is an intention to resoit to a separate,
estate. The landiord was bound to know
that it was not lier (lebt, and she only
said it was hier debt in order to escape
froin dues."

But whether recent legislation has or
has not been usetul on the wvhole (and
in soîne respects it undoubtedly bas), it is
nevertheless the duty of the profession to
master it as far as they may, of the Courts
to interpret it, and authors to expound it.-

MP., Proffat divides hi8 work thus : The
fornmer status of women ; the legal condi-
tions of Inarriage ; the personal. rights and
disabilities of the wife; rights of pro-
perty, real and personal ; dowry ; the re-
ciprocal rights and duties of mother and
children and divorce. The ivriter treats
his subject in a very lucid manner, and
fulfils his hope of giving to Ilreaders
outside of the legal profession a reliable
summary of the law, ýree from tiie usual
technicalities," while it 18 so far treated in
a legal point of view as to allord rnuch
assistance t>) the law student.

Mr. Griffith commences his book with a
dissertation on the equitable doctrine of
separate estate-the germ of recent legisia-
tion for the protection o>f the property of
married wonien. He traces this creature
of equity from its birth to, its present
growth, showing the expansions fromn
tiîne to time niade. We have read this
dissertation with pleasure and profit. It
is the best essay we have read on the sub-
ject treated. it is followed by the Mar-
ried Women's Property Act, 1870 (33
& 34 Vic. cap. 93), with very full notes
of decided cases. The Malried Women's
Property Act of 1870, Amendment Act,
1874 (37 & 38 Vic. cap. 50) is handled
in like manner. In the apl)endix will be
found reports of several leading cases sa
to the property of married women, aîîd
some useful forms. Amongr the latter
are a bill to charge the separate estate of
a sale made by creditom holding her note

41e'4 1875.] CANADA LAW JOURNAL. [VOL. XI.. N.S.-121
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,of hand ; a bill against a inarried woman

for speciflo performance of an agreemient

to purchiase a lease and good will, the

trustee of her separate estate being a

party to the suit; a bill for the adînini8-

tration of separate estate ; a bill by a

married woman to restrain an iiîfringe-

ment of copyrighit, a decree for payment

of debt secured by note of hand out of

separate estate, anid a decree for admnin-

istration of separate real and personal

estate.

FLOTSAM AND JETSA.

'uRiosrIfs lE F THEi LA,%% REPOUTERS.

Sir Harbottie Grimiston wrote of his father-in-

law, Sir George Croke, that hie was coîîtinued

one of the judges of the King's Beiich, Iltili a

certiorari came from the Great .Judge of heaven

and earth to remove 1dm front a iiuman bencli

of law to a heavenly throne of glory. " P'eftce

to Cru,. Eux.
Sir Francis Paigrave relates this anecdote:

Within xnemory, at the trial of a cause at

Merioneth, whien the jury were asked to give

their verdict, the foreman zniswered :"I My lord,

we dlo iîot kîîow who is plaintiff or who is de-

fendant, but we find for wvloever is Mr. C. D. 's

man." lir. C. D. had been the sucoessful can-

didate at a recent election, and the jury belong-

ed to bis colour. On tlue authority of the King's

Council, p. 143.
The Terni Reports, whien they use the very

language of Lord Kenyon, ofteni contain a series

Of broken metaphors. Fer example : "If an

individu-il cati break do=' ainy of those safé-

guards wlîich the Constitution lias so wisely and

80 cautiously crected, by poi.sning the minds of

the jury at a time when they are calied upon to

,decide, he will stab the administration of justice

in its moat vital parts." Townsend's Lives of

Twelve Eminent Judges, Vol. 1. p. 79.

"When a man is taken in adultery withi an-

other muan's wife, if the husband shall stab the

adulterer, or knock out his brains, t.his is bare

manslaugbter ; for jealousy la the rage of a man,
and adultery is the highest invasion of property."

Regiita v. Mawaridge, Kelyng, 137.
"In truth," as was said by Wilnuot, C.J.,

"The common law is nothing else but statutes

worn out." Colin v. Blantera, 2 WVils. 341,
quoted by Willes, J., in Pickering v. Ilfracombe

S Railway Co., L. I. 3 C. P. 250.
In CornrnonweaW&h v. Merx.arn, 14 Pick, 518

which WaS axvindictment for adultery, it was

hield tiiat other instances of iimproper famibiarity
betweciî the defendant and tlie saie wofln'

iniglit be given in evidence to corroborate tle

witness. But sucli evidence bas been re jectOaO

the Court say, Ilwhere it tends to show a eb

siantial a4e of adultery on a différenît occasion.

Z'hayer v. Tliaye,. 101 Mass. p. 112.

Hoît, C.J.-"l if a niait solieits a woxnan alla

goe.4 gently to work with lier at lirst, and wlieI

lie finda that uvilli iot dIo, hie 1,roceeds to fofC4

it is ail one continued set, hegitining with tb,

inisin)uation and eudiing with the force. .4d

this being ant attempt and solicitation to inll

tinency, coupled witlh force and violence., lt

(loes hy reason of the force whieh is tenip0e1 '

hecoine a temiporal crime in the uvhole. Anil

dictnient wvill not lie for a plain adultery. bit

libel in the Spiritual Court will." Rigatili

Calct'dbt, 51.
Hearsay is. no evidence. But it iniay b

adxnitted in corroboration of a wituess's tege'

niony." Gil. Ev. 890. Kelyng Appendix to 3
ed. 92.

In thie thirtietx edition of burîf-s Justice

vol. 111. p). 1031, note, it is said : IlIt seelCtý

to savour Iîot mucli of gallantry that oeI

ancestors sl1Iposd none but women could
gnuilty of hein a common seole4 foi- the tel

nical Nvords ilenotiîîg the saine, whIlst the Vp«

Ceedý(iiîîgs mwere iii Latin, uvere ail of the feililP.

gnIras rLcatriv, Ca(lurn,iatrixr, coflitll

rlnoricern e' unis poicis pi4rt?îrbadr.&D,

the lk.

1A carions instancec of the plea, ùtolltc ifrr 40

iutpo3nit, occurs iii a case -reported in Leei1lIg

Ashiton v. Jettaings, 2 Lev. 123. The pleg

an action for assauît and battery was, that

female defu-nîant, beiing the wife of an s

and justice of the peace, the feinale 1l)P
beiîîg the wife o:' a iloctor in divinity, asSUîlle

to go before ber at a funieral at Plymouth, wbe

upon. the defendant gently laid her bauds Il~1

ber to dispiace lier, as she lawfully mniglit.

Court, without deciding the question of Pre"

ence, gave judgment for the plaintiff.
Lord Bacon writes that certaiuty is soe.tbOît

tial to law, that law cannot bie even just Wl

it. "For if the trumpet give an uflc-

sound, wlio shall prepare himself to the ba&tl
1 Corintlî. xiv. 8. So, if the law gives a" i
certain sounid, who shahl prepare to obey 1t!

onglit, therefore, to warni before it strikes*

is well said, also, "lThat that is the best

which leaves least to the discretion of the j 111
Arist. Rhut. i. 1 ; and this coules fr011

'-

certainty of it. D)e Augmeatis, viii. Aph8

V. p. 90, ed. Speddiuig.
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j-Wag indicted for battery of L., and suied R.
trespass for the same battery; pies, son ms-

u" demesae, and issue thereon. rT. H., one
of tbli9e wlio indicted tfound the blli), was of
the ilIquest on the trial of the action of trespass,

eldgave a verdict for thc plaintiff. witli twenty
1h"llg-s damages ; and T. H. was comnuitted to
th e eustody of the inarshal, and fined for two
talises, one of which was that lie Wa~s one of
the iladictors of the said J., whorn 110w lie bias

1tlq1itted. and did not challenge himself. bib.

le. bd. Ili. f. 241 A. pi. 10. See Bro.»
Cha.eng 142 ; 21 Vin. Ab. 256 ;Trio]

Pl. 14 ;8 Ad. & El. 834, note.
COdtook says that Moses was the first law

"ePOlter. Preface to 6 Rep). 1). xv.

is f a pauper be non-suited, the asual practice
t O tax the costs, and for iion.1>avînent to

ordeu. hini to he wvhipped. Bac. AI). Pauper D.
Sleld reports 1 ' rnoved that a pauper

'~g~ be %vhipped for nu-paylflelît of costs

a non-suit, and the muotion wats deniei.db
10t J.saying 'he lia< no ollicer for that

ýtiPsand never knew it donc.' 2 Salk.
Zog.

18uj et ai. v. Lady ('hcip1iuî, Trin. 4 (co.
1730) Cooke 93, 3d cd. ;2 P. Wnis. 591 ;2

tq. Cas- Ab. 780 ;Moseiv 391, S. C'. A M'rit

t , n,1wieîtlo returnable Tre.s Mich., on

beeblafof Edward Ascougli, Esq., and Eliza-
th i wife, Anne Chaplin, b1>iust(.r, Chîarles i
Itaw iams and Frances, his wife, c-rsof'

EV Jh Chaplin, Bart., their brother, against
Elzbt Chaplin, widow of the sait Sir

; h rtwas returned that the lady w-as
,foth ihld, and a motion muade for the safe

8tkY of hier tintil hier delivery ;it w-as sug-
that the iady's mother was likewise with

eu)and therefore neither she nor any other

Wit chuld were proper persons to be with
%4)Adthe Court agreed that sucli a clause

%ud be insert.ed iii the writ, and ladiefi were
0onh ato h poeuoso er

tattend the lady during hier pregnancy
14dtller delivery, but they must flot naine
%y" Sriter ; and the mother was allowed t

(To be coWnted.)

114ud ge -Alla11 Park was a rnost ridiculous man,

Y4 et al good lawyer, a good judge, and in his
1
1108t eminenat counsel. 11e was a physio-

lb tand was captivated by pleajan t looks.

%,,"%ti cause in which a boy brouglit an
t defamnation agaiu2st his schoolmaster,
p h8, i counsel, asked the solicitor if the

boy w'as good-looking. IlVery." "lOh, then,
have bum in court: we shall get a verdict."
And so lie did. His eyes were always wander-
ing about, wvatching and uoticing everything
and everyhody. One day there was a dog in
court, making, a dlisturbauce, on whidh lie said,
"Take away that dog." Thc officers went to

reinove another dog, when lie interposed, IlN1o,
flot that dcg. 1 have had my eye on that dog
tIc wliole dlay, and 1 will say that a hetter be-
liaved littie dog 1 uuever saw in a Court of .Ju.4-
tice."'

ThIe followinga story is a good examiple of
Lord Pltinket's wit. Lord Wellesley's aide-de-

camp Keppel wrote a book of his travels, and

called it lis personal narrative. Lord Wrellesley
wvas quizzing it, and said, IlPersonal narrative
What is a personal narrative ? Lord Plunket,
w'hat should you say a persoîual narrative
mnean r 1" Punket atisvred, " My Lord, you

know we lawyi-rs always understand pcrsonal as
con tradistingu ishied fr-onti cal," P>arsons was
ainother Irish barri.ster of that day who was
nioted for- his caustic ivit. Lord Nuorhury on
souîîe circuit was on the bencli speakiug, wheu
an ass outside lbrayed so loid that nohody
could lucar. He exclaimed, " Do stop that
noise !"Pansons saiil, -My Lord, there is a

grea cd ive." Somebedv said to 1dm one
daY, NIrM. l'arsows, have you heard of iny

soi)'s roIery' 0'o ;' whoni lias lie robbed 1"'

A trena-rd of £50)O lias just lice» oltered for

tii ru-oVPry of the wvill of tbe late Lord St.

Lponards, wvIiIi, it appears, cainnot lie fourni.

It is wvcll known that he made a will ;it is be-

lieved that even the place of its deposit was a

sub «jet of not unfregjuent reference by hiruself,

aud that codicils have actually Ïbeen distovered

wliere it wvas exfpected the will wouid lie found.

There is no0 reason, however, to suppose that,
even if the will is lmot recovered, the loss will

make great difference in the disposition of Lord

St. Leonards' estate. There is a strong belief

in the neighborhood of Boyle Farm. that the
missing will of the late Lord St. Leonards, for

whidli the rcward is offered, is btiried with huxu.

It was scen in his lîands a few days before lbis
deatl ; by his express desire, the venerable ex-

C'hancellor was laid in lis coffin in a dressilg'
gown which lie usually wore, and ini the pocket

of this dressing-gown is supposed to be the will.

It is said thRt steps will speedlily be takeui to
prove the truth or falschood of this runlour.
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LAW SOCIETY 0F UPPER CANADA.
080oo1)à HALL, HîeLAR TzRIE, 38Tni VicToaiA.

DURINO hi Terni, the follow-ing gentlemen were
ealled tothe Degree of Barrister-at-Law , (the

namea are given in the order in whiclî the Candidates
entered the Society, and îlot ln the order of menit):

G. MORRîrE RooFRS.
WARREN BURTON.
COIN G. SNIDER.
01E-JRGI B. GORDON.
JOHN BRUCE.
Louis W. P. COULTER.
CIIAîtLs'. GAxON, under speclal Act.
W. DARBT POLLARD),

The following gentlemen received Certificates of
Fltnesa:

HAuiJOToN LENiNOX.
J. D. MATIRSON.
J. T. LINýNOX.
W. H. FEROI.SON.
FstÂNcis RYx.
JOHNs Q. ROBINSON.
F. E. P. PEPLER.
T. CAMWELL.
ALEXANDER FEaoUsON.
WARREN BURTON.
DAviD ORMISTON.
J. C. JUDD.

And the following- gentlemnen were admltted into thse
Society as Students of the Laws:

Gradua tes.
WILLIAM MALLOY.
GEcoî<of F. SIIIPLET.
EuCOMNE LEWIS CHIAMBERLAIN.

-NICUOLLS.

Junior Glass.
JAMESLý HAvisopi.
J. IL. Kinta.
Tîîu.As STEWART.
MICHIAEL J. GORMAN.
CUARLK8 EDwARD HEWSON.
JOHN CoAN.
JAMES ALEXANISER WILLIAMSON.
J. PAsMAN Rl()".
HENRaY S. LESION.
RUGI] BLSIR.

PTRV ERQEN.
FRIEIRW.GEARINO.

DANIEL BYARDE DIISOMAN.
CIIRISTOPIIER Wu. TISOiipw

0 5 .
REoINALS D POLLARD.
PETER STEWART Rosa.

The following arc the daya fiXed by the general orders
or thse various examinations:

Preiin-kinary ExarnînatbunsgSecofd Tuesda heorSTerm. Intermediate ExamainatiOus-Tusay and Wed-nesday next before Term. Examination for Certificateof Fitness -T'hursday before 'lerna- lExalmination forCaIi to tise Bar-Friday and Saturday before Terni.

Ordered, That the division of candidates for admis-
sion on the Books of the Society loto three classes be
abolished.

That a graduate. in the Facuity of Arts in any Univer-
sity ini Her Majesty's Dominions, empowered to grant
such degrees, shall be entitied to admission upon giving a
Termn's notice is accordance with the existing ruies, and
paying the pre3cribed fees,and presenting to Convocation
hisdifflorna or a proper certificate of his having received
bis degree.

That ail other candidates for admission shall pass a
satisfactory examination upon the following suhjects
nameiy, (Latin) Horace, Odes, Book 3 ;Virgil, iEneid,
Book 6S; C.esar, Commnextaries, Books 5 and G.; Cicero,
Pro Milons. (Mathematics) Arithînetic, Algebra to the
end Of Quadratic Equations ; Euclid, Books 1, 2, and 3.
Outliînes o! Modern Geography, History of England (W.
DolnglasHamilton.'s), Enflish Grammar and Composition.

That Articled Clerks shaîl pass a preliminary examin-
atioîs tpon the following subjects: -Coesar, Commentariesý
Books 5andlf6 ; Arithmetie : Euclid, Books 1. 2, and 3,
Outlines o! Modersi Geography, Hlistory uf England (W.
Doug. Hamilton's), Engiish Grammar and Composition,
Elements of Book-keeping.

That the subjects andi books for the first Intermediate
Examinationoshalî be :-Real Property, Wiliams; EqnitY,
Smith's Manual ; Common Law, Smnith's Manual ; Act
respectîng the Court of Cliancery, (C. S. U. C. c. 12), (C.
S U. S. caps. 42 and 44).

That the subjects and books for the second Intermediate
Examination b, as follows :-Real Property, Leith'5'
Blackstone, Greenîvood on the Practice of Con;eyaucing
(chapters on Agreements, Sales, Purchases. Leases,
Mortgages, and Wi1lls); Equity, Snell's Treatise; Conimotl
Law, BroginVe* Common Law, C. S. U. C. c. 88, Statutes
of Canada, 29 Vic. c. 28, Insolvency Act.

That the books for the final examiniation for students
at-law shall be as follows:

1. For Cail.-Blackstoîse Vol. i., Leake un Co,,tractsi
Watkins on Convsyancing, Story's Equity Jurisprudence,
Stephen on Pleading, Lew'is' Equity Pleading, Dart On1
l'endors and Pnrchasers, Taylor o11 Evidence, Byles On1
Bis, the Statute Law, the Pleadings and Practice Of
the Courts.

2. For Call withli onours, in addition to the preceding
-Russell on Crimes, Broom*s Legal Maxims, Lindley On
Partnership, Fisher on Mortgages, -Benjamin on Sales
Jarman on Wills, Von Savigny's Private International
Law (Guthrie's Edition), Maine'às AncientLaw.

That the subjects for the final examination of Artlcled
Clerks shall be as follows :-Leith's Blackstonie Watkiiff
on Couveyasscîng (9th ed.), Smith's Mercantile I.aWi
Story's Equity Jurisprudence. Leake on Contracts, the
Statute Law, the Pleadings and Practice of the Courts.

Candidates for the final exanjinations are subjectto ir5'
examination on the subjects of the Intermediate Ex
aminations. Ail other requisites for obtainîng certifi'
cates of fitness and for eaul are continued.

That the B3ooks for the Scholarship Examinations 8110~
be as follows :

1st?/ear.-Stelphen's Blackstone, Vol. I., Stephen 011
Pleading, Williams on Personal Property, Griffith's lu'
statutes of Equity, C. S. U. S. c. 12, C. S. U. C. c. 43.

2sad l/ear.-Wiliams on Real Property, Best on Ei
dence, Smnith on Contracta, Snell's Treatise on Eqtl
the Registry Acts.

3rd year.-Real Property Statutes relating to Ontario'
Stephen's Blackstone, Book V., Byles on Buis, BroOu0'
Legal Maximsq, Story's Equity Jurisprudence, Fisher 011
Mort&rages, Vol. 1, and Vol. 2, chaps. 10, il and 12.

4th hear.-Smith's Real and Personai Propert3,. Rus0Ol'
on Crimes, Cammon Law Pleadîng and Practice, BenJ5fl
onSales, Dart on Vendors and Purchasers, Lewis' EqulY
Pleading, Equity Pleading and Practice in this ProviOC&

That no one who has been admitted on the booko 01
the Society as a Student shaîl be required to pass prel'

0
r

inary exainination as an Articled Clerk.

J. HILLYÂRD CAMERON,
Treasu rd T.

[April, 1875.


